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Village Council Meeting Mrs. J. W. Griffin
Injured by Auto

Base Ball
1Tin- village council met on Mon

day evening as a Court of Revision 
and for general business, all members accident occurred on Sun ’ y evening 
living present. Thr. •• appeals were last, when Mr. and .Mrs. .1 V. Griffin 
heard, but in each ease tin* assi-ss were returning home from a drive 
ment was sustained. A few names their buggy was struck by a motor 
were added to tie* Roll tor the 1V2H car owned by \V. lVgg of Dakota 
Voters' List. There being no further Mills, and driven by his son. The 
business, the Assessment Roll v as car hit the axle of Mr. Griffin's rig 
accepted for 1U20.

The council then met for regular her atm near tin- shoulder be-ides 
business. The minutes of lie pie Ionising her up <•.,n>i !• ;aldy. She 
vious meeting wen* read ami adopted, was removed to her home, which 
A communication was revived from luckily was nearby, and Dr. .1. <>. 
the Women's Institute asking for a 1 McGregor summoned, who found her 
clean-up day for Waterdown. Also ' injuries as here stated. M ••. Gridin 
a communication from G. W. Rowell escaped unhurt and succeeded in

I By the Sporting F.ditori 

Wabbling, unsteady and unfaith
ful to themselves, as well as to their 
admirers, the Seniors almost went 
down to defeat at the hands of the 
Colts last Saturday. Lack of practice 
showing clearly by the wild heaving 
of the sple-re, and at times real aerial 
stunts. Had it not been for their 
heavy artillery near the end of the. 
game the score sun* would have liven 
again- ’ them. Mon* practice, and 
then more practice is the only cun* 
for unsteadiness on the bull field.

Kit" Metzger says he got some good 
experience in both submarine and 
dying, as the way the boys were 
pegging them out to him he had to 
dig them out of the ground nr go up 
i ' the air after them. Steward again 
proved himself to he always up and 
at them. ••Jerry" Burns in the box 
looked like Walter Johnson nt Wash
ington. Newstedt was off color Oil 
S .turd.i.\ but will come hack again 
-in the 1‘Jth. The material is there, 
so boys—hard practice from now on. 
Score. 10 to V with Wa’erduwn up.

What might have been a fatal

throwing Mrs. Griffin out, breaking
\

I
ti

s«it the Hydro-l*21edtrie Radial Assoc- topping hi- t un «m Mr. H u\«y's 
iatiun, and one from th • • : ' ' iwn, but not before t.livx had done 
the latter was laid over > :il tin- • oitsiderablc damage to the out-lit.

• under-1 and the damage to theI :next meet ing.
On motion of councillors Crooker auto consisted of a broken wheel and 

and Atkins, the citizens are asked to bent axle.

1

§ J== «ibscrve the week commencing June This is conclusive proof that inex- 
L'l-t. IVL'O. as general ( h-au-l pu-, k «tc-i.-uced and ickh-ss people should 
and the pc iple an* n-iin-sti-d t « * - .

( Place Your Order Now I
I not I .1! i.\.-d to upi-rati- un-- rears

! operate with the council in making In this case had young R.-gg liven 
a g< neral renovation of back y an Is. attvmliim !.. his duties, instead of 
streets, etc. and to cut the weeds ad- flirting wnh passing ladies, the ae- 
jan-nt tot heir property.

I
?
= LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost p. c.
3 0 1000

«•ideal »voiilii ia wr have happened, 
On moti* n of councillors (’roid-er ;,t the time Mr Griffin was dris Waterdown

and Atkins it was resolwil that the ing his team ;:t the extreme outside 
council pay the regular membership oitlic road, giving passing motorists Colts 
fee of slo to the Hydro-Electri the halam - . fully three «|iiart«*rs of Tungsten Lamp 2 
Railway Assn, mtion for 1020.

tiI )ommion Glass J I 750
If the following Low Spot Cash 
Quotations meet your approval

2 2 500
2 500

the road, to pass in.

) On motion of «•«•uneillors (iritlin 
and Atkins the Assessment Roll tor 
iV20 was ac- i-pii-d and the As>--ss«»r 
paid his salary.

On motion of councillors Griffin 
and Atkins the following accounts
u ere ordered paid.

(it-u. Rolls, second -juartcr salary 
a> lu ll ringer, slô.

J Mvillar, sccoml quarter salary 
as Clerk and Tre «surer. 8G2.Ô0.

John Smiley, - - oud «|irurt«-r sal
ary as e.onstable, -SI5.75.

Mrs. M. Cook, is per bill. 8-’.30.
Win. Attridge, for maintetian«-e of 

High school for May, s.lt 10.
Mrs. Sa 1 all Smith, t• » retire Deben

ture re Hydro Extension, •S20JS0.

Wc trust this unfortunate affair 
will M-rvc as an object les-.on t-i 
other reckless joy riders.
|i«-!iscs id" the accident will be borne 
by Mr. lVgg. who a- knowledges that 
he «as entirely t-> blame, 
cidetit, which happened in front of 
Mr. Harvey’s resilience on Main 
street. « as witnessed by a number of 
people.

Real bas.-h 11 was displayed in the 
Junior game between WaterdownWe are advised there is a shortage 

of Spraying Materials and Insecticides 
1» generally, and prices are predicted to 
f) make sharp advances any day.

Tin. ’ 1 and Tlamboro ('entre on Saturday, 
(’apt. WaUierston in the box had the 
!•’. <*. boys whipping the air at all 
-t iges of the game, pitching one of 
li- st games of the season, and was at 
all times well supported by his team 
mates. Itibson on first played sterl
ing ball iioth at the bat and in the 
field. Spectacular work by Forth of 
Klamboro Centre and Harry Slater 
were features of the game.

Baseball as dished up by the 
Juniors on Saturday was .1 pleasure 
to wat :*h. If they play the same 
kind of game on the RJth down will 
come C. r I i -s 1 » • from tlicir lofty perch. 

The - • -l- by innings.

= TheI
i

i X i
5 Arsenate Lead. Pastei I
i ü Dykert-Livingston

Wedding
E 1 lb. 40c1
5 I

5 lb. Jars per lb. 
10 lbs.
25 lbs.
50 lbs.
100 lbs.

35c§
per lb. 34c 
per lb. 33c 
per lb. 32c 
per lb. 31c

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday June Vth at the home 

R- H. Metzger, salary as assessor of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Livingston.
i
i
3=

for 1020. Slid.
i, Carlisle, when their only daughter.

5 2 n ti 1 0 2 0 3 n -s 
Elamboro Centre 2 U u 1 0 0 0 0 0—3

M illgr-iv -• went <l-;wn to -iefcit at

Th.' , H„.was yerluvinvl h.v . ................ .... l,v * 4
TI-b- L-ing m> 1-tliHv Imsim-ss ull,|vl

thecouncil adjourned to July 12th.

WaterdownHydro-Kledric Railway Assn, ia Vi,,let, b«*came th«* bride ot M 
tii-ii. meiidhTsliip t«*r 1020, 810.à Clayton M. Dykeit.sou of Mr. and 

Royal Dank, to retire Rublic school Mrs. John Dykert of I.inwood.3 When buying Lead in bulk bring pail or can
= ' 1 )cln*utnil*. S. S. No. J, 8-1 J>02.J(i.S iff5 I.EAC.VE STANDING

Won Lost p. c. 
5 0 1000

j Arsenate Lead, Dry corati'd arch blue and white. Tla* 
I ride was given away by her fa liter 
and was attended by Mis- L> clla

Carlisle 
l:lamboro Centre 2 
Waterdown 
Millgrove

1 Pound 
5 Pounds

40c J 400
4002 3

45c per lb. Holstein Breeders Meet rain" i -n ->» -»« m»--- 200I 4
Dykert, broi her of the in id -. - 
acted as beat nun.At a recuit meeting ot the Went

worth llolstvin Breeders* (Tub com
mittees weti* appointed to further 
airange for the coming consignment 
sale. The main btisiiis-s of i he

Af". r several days labor ol classic 
g iIn' luxury and non-luxury com- 

iodic- - ot this world, word just 
re. - ’H s us that Mayor Smith has re- 
« «•Iveil a car «-I barn-yanl fertilizer 
lr-. I -i-mto with luxury tax added, 
(I li-" now needs revising.

1 Paris Green The bride was g - \ m d in a hr- 
s it in and carried a bouquet ot pins 
roses and 1 illms-of-Uv-valley. Th 
wml'iing veil was caught w ith "lang.- 
blossoms. The bri«lesuiai-l wore -ipii- 
cot oik w ith picture hat un i « u ri« d 
pink c.irimtious.

The groom's gilt to the bride win 
a marabou cape, to the hrid«*-mai-l a 
gold necklace, and t«« ! In* pianist Mi- 
Evelyn I lopkiuson. cousin ot i •• 
bride, an onyx and pearl ring.

After the cen-ntony a dainty wed-

% lb. pkg. 
1 lb. pkg.
5 lb. pkg. 
10 lb. pkg.

40c H

75c meeting however was that of making 
final arrangements for t be Field 
Day which is being held on June 
23rd at the grounds of 11 .milt «n 
Sanitarium. An enjoyable outing is 
l icing arranged and all Holstein 
breeders of th** county arc urged to 
a'Lend. After luin h a good pr««grani 
ol sports will lie held, and later those

I 70c per lb. 
6712 c per Ic.

Announcement
Blue Stone Crystals

20c per lb.V
Wr wish to announce to 

the people of Waterdown 
and vicinity that we have 
purchased the Garage busi
ness formerly conducted by 
Wm. Markle on Main street.

We solicit your patronage 
and will endeavor to furnish 
first class service at all times

In quantities present will have the opportunity of 
Inuring ad-ln-mm from promiiiH.it -ling »ui»wr wa*-..-rw-l on the lawn 

on iigi-i.-ultim.l «objerl». «<> ilboul "»« wl,u
were from LiiiwoihI. (iuclph, Galt,.u The above prices are for immediate 

!ij] acceptance only.
While it has become a popular thing 
in the States to bold a Field Day it Nhigata T.,IU. Hamilton. Stonvy 
has never U-en followed in tins * rv'*k ami surrounding points.

Shortly alter, the young couplecountry. It is the intention of the 
Holstein people to make this, the left amui-i showers of confetti and 
first nutting, so enjoyable that it will best wishes ot their friends, for their 
become an annual event. A cordial wedding trip to Detriot and ('lew-W. H. CUMMINS

The bride's travelling suit 
Many valuable

\ invitation is extended to any who land.
•j breed Holstein cattle to attend the was sand din-atine.

V Field Day and liecoiue memlht of gifts showed tIh high esteem in
whieh Mr. and Mrs. Dykert are held

Morden Bros.
d

OntarioWaterdown
f t the uluh.

!
• 'm ÿ

i

»
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Coffee of Quality
Empire No. 1 Coffee. The coffee with the 
flavor that suits, ground fresh

70c a lb.
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee. A strong 
good flavor coffee. Ha’f pound tins

40c a tin
Agency for the

Eureka Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Jas. E. Eager

V
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T/ie Re^CCdUL Stores
w Ve A r-i t ■■ I JJ

CANADA'S FAVORITE DRUG STORES V
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The SpecialistDR. WARD
7» NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO. NEW YORK.ym Men, Are You In Doubt

A» to your trouble? Have you some Okie 
eruption that la etubborn, has reel ate d treat
ment ?
does not Improve In spite of rest, diet and 
medicine? Are you going down hill eteadlly? 

ARE VO U NERVOUS and deepondent, weak 
and deblll ta ted; tired mornlnge; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; eaally fatigued; ex- 
eltable an d ln-ltable; lack of energy and confi
dence? Is there falling power, a drain on the 
eyetem? Consult the old reliable apeelallat*

SYMPTOMS OP VARIOUS AILMENTS.

la there a nervous condition which

gtafas.'üa. sss.'Sgsir-sSBsafSLW
SSseIISssSHs

The above symptoms, and many others not mentioned. show 
that eomstiiing le wrong with your physical condition and that you

Weak and
memory, leek 
application, 
tune, drewi

îst.
„x?rkn.",?î. .ii ;;sui5uru^i.I««,‘L5H‘
cnee of 9 yea re In treating men and their ailments.

Dr. Word's Methede UnrlvalNd, Thorough and Permanent.

sp.rgjggjyjsJr'B.tir "'rs,\rUuh,ml!8£* NWoS S*...'.h~l.h to. ,u. mw . —

Zsss-jss-j: zsriJSsrJssrarA
disease?*' ontarrhT^aethma. recul troubles, pllea. fistula ead blood eon-

d*‘OFFICE HOURS: • osn. to I ►m* Sundays—10 aa te 1 p.m. 
PREe CONSULTA TION EXAMINATION.

treatment ye o must make
examination Rail mad fare 

fee Canadian money accepted
71 N legs re Sou are, Buffalo, N. V.

Iv#t

you reaUao that 
worth I TTMÎ
* etlU «rhad

eae visit to aay effiee far 
will be ecaeidered as part

at full valee.
*588»Before 

s personal 
payment ef

p.

. ■
-

«. 1 : - , ».

^>4* You See Them 

Everywhere;Ca*?

CleÉT CoOT

^43

TN the country, os in the city, Fleet Foot 
1 is the popular footwear this summer. 
Whether at work or play, Fleet Foot shoes 
are ideal for warm weather, because of 

► their superior ease and comfort—their at
tractive styles—and their sound economy 
compared W'ith leather shoes.
There are Fleet Foot colored shoes for work, 
and white ones for rest and pleasure. Ask 
vour dealer to show you some of the Fleet 
Foot Shoes for men, women and children.m

Fleet Foot Shoes are 
Dominion Rubber System Products

The Best Shoe Stores Sell Fleet Foot

- of great value particularly in reduc- 
! Ing expenses.

W.th a view to gaining some de
finite Information on the use of the 

1 "yelf feeder" for ewlne. experiment* 
i have been carried on at the Experi

mental Farm. Agattslz. B. C. for sev
eral seasons.
been made In the u-se of the •‘self- 
feeder" as against the trough feeding 
‘method. As far as cost of feed 1* 
concerned, results go to ehow very

i SELF FEEDER 
FOR SWINE

Experimental Farm's Note.) Comparisons have

One often hearo the statement tbbt 
Jt does not pay to perhaps give pigs 
more than the most ordinary atten
tion and the farmer con scarcely be 
blamed in this respect 1f his hired 
Belp Is Inexperienced and yet hae to 
be paid ae high a wage as a reSl good 
experienced man.

The iteeplug of a few pige I* practi
cally always a paying proposition 
tout, to make It more bo. means must 
be resorted to whereby the labor can 
be reduced to a minimum, particular
ly as the pigs are apt to receive the 
scantiest of attention In any case. T<* 
wards this end. therefore, It» eeems

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
A êo/e. reliable regukUing 

mtdicin*. Bold Ik three de
gree# of strength—No. 1, |1; 
No. 9. S»; No. S. M per box. 

.Bold by ell druggists. or scat 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet- Address : 

, TUB COOK mCDICINK CO,
mom, orr. (iwmsii«Mw.)

little difference one way or the other 
but when tflie labor question Is con
sidered the value of 'the "self-feeder" 
cannot be Ignored. This comparison 
of the "self feeder" with the trough 
feeding method 
until absolute and definite results are 
obtained, but up to date, however, the 
advantage* of 'tb* ••self-feeder" have 
been strikingly evident, 
vice can be used to advantage while 
jt aleo may be made uee of 1n the 
feeding of vounr sow* up to breeding

however. It Is wise to avoid the use of 
the "self-feeder."

The "self-feeder" for swine has 
(many'fnature* to commend it, one of 
rthe most important being the fact 
that, of all farm animals, none 
adapt themselves so profitably to thfe 
method a* do swine. Where only two 
or three pigs are kept, the use of a 
•"self-feeder" can hardly be recom
mended. but with more than ten pigs 
the adoption of a "self-feeder" Is well 
worth a trial- Finally, as a means 
towards the reduction of the labor 
expense, the "«elf-feeder" bas a die-

OB. MARTEL S PILLS 
! FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

□on have tee lifted In the last 1*

ggawgffig
«I greats*. East Tereete. Csaede.

Is being continued

•f

With mature breeding stock.

only natural to try to find out juet 
bow well plge will thrive If allowed 
to feed'themeelvee By feeding them- 
eelveB is mean*t the adoption of a 
“eelf-feeding" method whereby the 
pigs are allowed acceee to a limited 
supply of dry feed whenever they feel 
«o Inclined. This eyetem Is of value 
to the breeder who goee In for awlne- 
o’aJelng on a large ecale and a too to 
the email farme r who has other count- 
Jeee duties to perform but finds the 
feeding of pigs the -worst chore of all. 
Hie latter might find the “eelf-feeder"

ISSUE NO. 26. 1920I Women of Canada 
Testify

tlnct advantage over hand-feeding 
Muperlntendrot. Experimental Ebrm. 
IXgaeela, B. C.
fnethode. K. MucBean. Assistant to HELP WANTED—F® MALI

WANT BIX 
now under com» 

Hiuire female bel» 
,. w oi k. wvwvln*. wind- 
r.niFhiii*. Prevlo

HELPïliï-m^ INII.I.CN

till l III full 
III*. R|wchina.
|n i irliCl' lull I
«I inn shown In «•1*1 
WML « - |>M 111 While h 
MPI .iIii iiimIm! Oil III

re than pleased
l*nw rlpt ion. I 

was run-down and 
ao nervous that I 
could not even etay 
in the house alone 

. in the day-time and
r tried even- kind of

F medicine 1 board of
but got no n-eult. 
One of my friend* 
ad vised mv to take 
'Favorite Preamp- 

aoid that it 
ï would cure me. and 

it did. After taking 
ur bottle# I felt

Da ere, Ont.:— 
with Ur. 1‘ierce'a

"I am mo 
Favorite wv now r

Poultry World ■•ear». Every 
■rent ices

tig. Hum din* 
i m lived Heveral ROM 

IMieiliun. now o|iei, For full particular» 
m|i|iI> to HIiiie.mIi> Mfg t'o., Ltd , Uraht- 
foul. Out. ________LINK WATMtit HBHT BOO riiKAUft* 

VAT1VK.
HJSLP WANTEDcircular 

« 'hernial 
hUxovate 
préserva-

The following extracts 
by lu. F. T Hhutt, Uon 
•it the Experimental Farm, 
the u*« of lime wane for tUf 
lion of in. Shalt »a>e;

Experiment* ut egg preservation were 
begun at the Experimental Farm. Ot
tawa. in lb%. end have been continued 
every eraeon mice that «late. in the 
course of Ihe-e ex perline Ms, trial* have 
been made with more than twenty-five 
different fluid* and piepareturn* that 
have been proponed or sold a* egg pre
servative*. The work of these fifteen 
years ha* shown the superiority of llnie- 
weler ovei all other preservatives which 
we have tv* ted. Clowe I y following lime- 
water l* the ao-oalled "Water-gla»*" or 
Hodlum Mlllcute. Doth, according to our 
rvault*, have proven effective preserv- 
ativea. but It may be remarked that It 
I* uwvie** to expect that either can en
tirely arreel that "stale” flavor common
ly found In all but strictly fresh laid
*¥he solubility of lime at ordinary 

lemitenalure# l* one part in TOO pa il* of 
water. Such a solution would be farm
ed saturated llmewater. Translated In
to pounds and gallon*, this mean* one 
pound of hm* Is sufficient to ruturate 
TO gallons of water. However, owing to 
Impurities in commercial lime. It I* well 
to use more than is called for In this 
statement. It may not. however, be 
necessary; if ,-cod. freshly burnt quick
lime can be oblHtnod. to employ a* much 
as was at first recommended, namely, 
two to thtve pounds to five gallons of 
watei. With such lime ns le livre re
ferred to one could vest assured that 
one pound to five gnlions <60 pounds) 
would be ample, that the rueulttng llmc- 

r would be thorou*?hlv saturated.
preparation I* simply 

lime with h small quant
ity of water and then stir the milk of 
hme fio formed Into five gallons of 
water. After i. o mixture hen been kept 
well stirred for a few hours. It is al
lowed to settle. The supernatant liquid, 
which Is now “saturated'* lime-water, 
is drawn off and poured over the eggs, 
previously placed In a crock or water
tight "barrel.

Aa exposure to the air tends to pre
cipitate the lltne tNaa carbonate) and 
thus to weaken the solution, the vessel 
containing the eggs aboutü bu kept 
covered. The air me y be excluded by 
a coveting of sweet oil. or by sacking, 
upon which a paste of lime I 
If after a time there la any no 
precipitation of the lime, the lime-water 
should be drawn or siphoned off and 
replaced with a further quantity of new
ly prepared.

It is essential that attention be paid 
to the following points:

1. That perfectly fresh eggs only be

2 That the eggs, throughout the 
period of preservation should be 
pletely Immersed

Although not necessary, to the pre- 1 quote a review “which s|»eati 
nervation of the e«ga in a sound con- , with the highest praise un the greatent

„r ! PhUcopher o. .he age. which I, rwJly
toward retaining tka‘ 'Stale'' flavor so saying much less than thi good man 
often characteristic of packed eggs. thinks "

Respect mg the addition of Salt, it ! ••gir •• kc Baid. to an unoffending 
"oru^d',„*^%ihr^Xu.*îru~'on„l;= «r«n,',r .ho watched hi» «row a p AV
do not show any benefit to be derived table d hote where he acted tbv part of ■ cou

the local “lion" habitually "sir, you I o-ders. 
are evidently astonished at my appe- ; 
tile. True. I eat three times as much ' 
as you. but when 1 have three times as I 

eh mind."
Auerbach, the (îerman novelist, also 

had a great appr 
powers and work.
are told of the obtrusive way in which 
he displayed his vanity, 
writer nays of him: "Every year Auor- 
buth visits three or four fashionable |

- places, at each of which the 
g episode occurs at least thirty 
The novelist indulges in small

Hidtio
WANTED

r IltPTCI.APH KNITTER. EXTBR- 
• ,*hP*.| on Uubtod Flat Fashioning
Machine titod wage* paid to capakto 
man lie*I working conditions in au>lignt 
mill. Mercury Mill*. Ltd., Hamilton, 
Ont.

like
and k i* also the very beet medicine 
woman bringing up a family. I will reooto-

BEAUDRY. B. R.2.
AGENTS WANTEDWEAK AND NERVOUS
ENTS WANTED. ^THItOVGHOUT

Vnpm xvi for l-'onl chi*. <»ua 
t«i saw from ‘J* to 60 per cent, gasoi 
Aiidt vw I lastiv. .lun . Elmwood. Ont.___

Tillaoxburg. Ont-—"I found Dr. Picroc'a 
Favorite Prescription an excellent medicine 
for the ailment* of women. 1 had become 
very weak and nervous. I wo* just 
able when I began taking the 'Favorite 
Prescription* and it proved most beneficial. 
It so completely rentored me to liealth that 
1 have never bad any return of this ailment. 
1 do adviae the use of 'Favorite Prescription' 
by women who suffer with womanly troub
le."—MRS. GEO. WALKER, P. O. Box

riHitevd
aniline.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
D USINESS FOR SALE—GROCERIES 
D end fruit ; coiner store and beat 
stock in town; ood turnover; good 
(own; this i.« worth looking Into; good 
n a aims for stUing. Apply Box ÏÎ4. New 
I.Ukeard. ______490.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ta 
made of lady'a slipper root, black cohosh 
root, unicorn root, blue cohosh root and 
Oregon grope root. Dr. Pisro# knew, 
when be first made this standard medicine, 
that whiskey and morphine were injurious, 
and ao he has always kept them out of his 
remedies. Women who take thi* standard 
remedy know that in Dr. Pieace's Favorite 
Prescription üiey are getting a safe woman's 
tonic ao good that druggists everywhere sell 
it, in liquid cr tablet form.

FARM FOR SALE
«RA Fill’IT FARMS FOR 
$5,000. On Niagara. St. father

's from Niagara
ti four roomed 

Seven acres 
old Five 

car. Terme

N1 A,(;A
me Road 

on-lhv-Laki- ; 15 
cottage in id fra 
P<Mtcli orchard

$;.5^BD0 car

vii'ht years 
from radial

The method 
to slake the
lty

THREE MILES FROM 
Niagara - on - the - Lake M 
ie hou*c. cellar and seven 

rooms, large frame barn. Land all level 
and cultivated; 4 acre* of apple orchard 
eight years old. Remarkable value for 
land alone in this district. Terms $2.500.09 
cash. Apply

$10,000
acre*; stoi

GENIUS AND VANITY.
M. T. MORGAN,

14 King St. East.Schopenhauer Not Afraid to 
Praise Himself Out Loud.

EST OF Alt-ON THE HIGHWAY W 
easier. M acres, cholicueter. M acres, choice clay loam, 

medium size farm house and bam. A 
most desirable location, and offered at 

206 Clyde Block,

Schopenhauer, the great German 
philosopher, afforded one of the most 
remarkable examples of self complac
ency that Las ever been known, 
naive euloftisms on his own produc
tions are almost beyond belief. In 
writing to the publishers of bis work 
he says:

"Its worih and importance are bo

m bargain. .1. D. Higgar.
Hamilton. Out. (Regent

P OH RALB-FRVIT FARM—THIRTY 
1 acre*; fully stocked: also modern 
ten-roomed dwelling on same; no agents. 
Write W. Holmes. General Delivery. 
Hamilton.

I N TOWN OF W;
1 x 120. 2 storey f 
good decoral ion*, 
at Ion. good ceila 
with numerous usso 
.L I). Blggnr. 
llton. Ont. (He

a
noticeable 934).Ills

I great that I do not venture to express 
1 it even toward you because you could 

not believe me," and he proceeds to

.OT U9

found- 
planted 
i. $3.299.

FORD. I 
house. 9

rn 20 x^™ 
rttd fruit trees, 

206 riyilt- Block.

ATER 

\ eranda
kh of me

MISCELLANEOUS
YOFR OUT-OF-TOWN Af- 

nis by Dominion Express Money 
Five dollars costs three < >.-nts.

FSmtiniMC' A Waokeeme. Ctoeosiei,

eciation of his own 
and msny ntoriestool the Eyes or Eyelids;

A German

watering 
followini

talk with the little children of the na
tives and Invariably ends the conver
sation tbun: ‘Knowest thou who ban 
been talking with thee? Behold Auer
bach!

rom; indeed, salt frequently Im
parts a limey flavor to the egg*, prob
ably by inducing an Interchange of the 
fluids within and without the egg Omr 
advice is, do not add salt to the lime-

FEEDING DUCKLINGS. 
Ordinarily duckHiigs are 

mlaed thai^ chickens. If

re lo seven pounds 
they will tret much 

use and other sue

properly fed 
iey can be put on the 
10 weeks of age wetgh- 

each. If 
ef their 

cuient

Tell them at home!" "
and cared 
market at a 
Ing from flv 
not forced 
Xtfd from ttr 
plant?— - ••

Ducklings do not need feed until about 
36 hours after hatching after which they 
may be fed five times dally 
mash of equal parta, by 
rolled «St* and bread crumbs, 
about three per cent grit. After the 
first week change to three parts, by 
weight, of bran, one part green feed, 
one-half part meataemps and about 
three per cent. grit. After the duck
lings are a week old the grit or 
may be fed In install or in a ho 
but the common practice 
In all duck rations. Mi 
usually ^fed ^

t he^ propo

SmtS
^^30 S?ore COUGHS

Sion a mo 
measure . of 

with

OutaRussian Advertising.
They are not eo glow .n Russia as 

lakny oi us Imagine. A trave’er re
lates that while In Moscow before 
the war he one day saw a crowd gath
ered around a little fellow who was 
bawling at the top of his lungs. Many 
asked him what the trouble was. but 
he kept on crying, and the crowd In
creased ; then all of a sudden he 
stopped and said In a clear, lend voice, 
"I am lost. Will somebody please take 
me home to Ivan Toblnaky. the cham
pion clothier of Moscow, who has a 
full supply of autumn overcoats, suits, 
neckties, shirts, hats and umbrella* 
which he will sell cheaper than any- 

else in the city."

Aak for Mtnard’t and take no other.

ULOSE OBSERVATION.
••Mr. and Mre. Slocum seem to be an 

Ideal couple. Last nV'ht I not.ced how 
their thoughts always coincided " *

"Yes " but did you observe also that 
It was always the lady who thought 
first?" ___________ _______

Mi nerd’s Liniment uaad by Physicians

A man’s bark la generally worse 
than his bite when he complains that 
he leads a dog s Ufa

send 
eed^gnt

five per cent, la 
and gradually In- 

nt. Gradually ln- 
of commuai and 

III the ration be
comes thé fattening rafiofi given bel 
for those duck* which are to be mark 
ed. Thoee to *»e saved 'or breeder* 
should be fed the finit mash mixture. 
They should be given a good i 
where grass and running water 
available. IT confined to yards, 
aiderable green feed and veget 
should be fed.

The ducklings for market should be 
fattened for two week* before selling 
on a ration of three part», by weight, 
of commeal. two parts middlings, one 
part bran, one part mes tec rap, three per 
cent, grit and about one part green 
feed If milk Is available with which 
to mix the mash, cut the ineatscrapa to 
one-half part. The Ohio Farmer.
PURE BRED POULTRY STOCK PAYS.

I* 1
ilealscrap
duckling*until the 

hen about

8a?Brarâ=sr.aatoB«i3a

added

sra-rsr—
THE WALKER HOUSE.

TORONTO* .......... '

A COMPLETE IZ)SS.
(New Haven Register.)

She—I can never be yours. Here OSO

V#r>I
your prn 

He-All what
your father eeâ 

your little brother?
aboutfine. But

those cigar 
those quarters

Keep Mleard’i Liniment In the house.

IN TH

The pure bred fowl possesses many 
advantages over cross-bred* and mon- 

la. There Isere Is. there Is more rellato 
breeding. Experience has 
pure bred birds will c 
tlcle of food and energy towa 
ductlon The meat la of Improved qua 
lty and the flock Is superior In every 
way for table poultry. The uniformity 
of the grade I* more even and gives 

r market returns. The eggs are 
even In sise and color. The fowls 

proaent a much more attractive appear
ance, being uniform In else and color. 
The egg* and stock for breeding pur- 

are worth much more than for 
market alone. The revenue from this 
source In a good flock la not a sir. 
item. The preferred breed 
selected for the particular 
which the farmer of poo 
to spclallse upon.—Nova 
Agriculture.

onvert eve AT CASE.WELL
£ Panhandler-Mister, could youse stake 

me to m dollar? I Just got outer Jail 
an" 1‘me.broke.

Small Gentleman - Jail — er —ft-what 
were you In for?

Panhandler—Aissault and battery.

all
bemay also be 

purpose to 
nen wishes

Dept, of

Ming rtfs Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend*

"

I

T

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

Kingston, • Ont.m.
ARTS

Pert of the Art* course
may be covered by 

correspondence

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING

-pi

EDUCATIONMEDICINE
Mininf, Chemical, Civil, 

Mechanical and Electrical
ENGINEERING

SHÉME* 3CMWI MÏWAYWÜ SCHOOl
July and August December to April

ALICE KING, Acting Registrar

(Tmcpve7^ CONSULTATION HtEE. •
cbeacssoNOCNce

INVITED

pikiN jl -------- n

DOMINÎÔN~~TL>c*y -H 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE
138 SMEOBOUflNE ST COS QUCCN TOROffTO. •
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TORONTO MARKETSK*S.'•r
rAiunm» MARXwr.

choice dairy
Dairy

Butter,?** * IISKL..1T “ld: ::::::: 13
•1

v

■ Jm Drained Poultry—
spring, lb. 0 J
roasting .*!!!*“*! 13

Ww. Chickens' 
Yowl. lb.x! Chickena. roaatlng .................. t •
Ducks tfprtug. lb........................ f W
■J'urkeya. ............................................ • »

Live l'oult 
Chickens.
Kuwi, lb.
Hooatera. «». ■ j -Sw iApply.. Uos.
It hu barb, bui

at* ÏSr::::. 18SS -« :uII UX aw berries,
VvKetabloS-

Aapara^ua. 3 bunches ............ 0 «
Beet*, new, 2 bunches........ V tt
Canote, new. 2 bunches ... U 26
Cabbage, each ........................... OU
Cucumbers .................................... 0 10
Horseradish, bunch ................. 0 U
Lettuce, leaf, b for ................. • ■
Lettuce, head, each ................ 0 20
Onions, Bermudas, lu'sure .. 0 35

Do., green, ben.................... 0 «*
Potatoes, bag .............................. 1 &

Do., peck .................................... 1 »

1 i*

S3
• at

;■** 0 u
1 M

k ¥■ W-i Do., new. peck ........
Parsley, buneb ... ...
Radishes, bunch ........
Spinach, peck .............
'turnips, bag...................

I ■
a ooHOW THEY THRONG TO FASHIONABLE WEDDINGS IN LONDON.

The picture ehowe a crowd In the etr eets to see Esr| and Lady Curzon leaving their home in Carlton Houae. 
Terrace. London, for the weddl ng of Lord Curzon'e daughter, which waa attended by Queen Mary and 
others of the Royal family and many notables.

MEATS WHOLESALE.
30 «
is ee
33 06r, ot
2b 06 
23 00 
20 00 
16 00 
20 00 
2b 00 
21 00 
27 50 
17 « 
20 00

rs cwt. ... 18»

'::r:::SSS
Beef, forequartei 

Do., do., medli 
Do., hlndquur*
Do., do., medium ...................— —

Carcasses, choice, cwt. ... 23 00
l>o., medium ............................... 21 00
Do., common ..............................lb 00

Veal, common, cwt..................... It 00
Do., medium................................ lb 00

prime ................................... 22 00
Heavy hogs, cwt.........................  20 00
Shop hoes. cwt ....................  25 50
A baitoir hogs, cwt................... 25 50
Mutton, cwt. ..   15 00
Lamb, Spring, each ................13 00

sva.Vn ■7iiôr™§ÂLE.

Mr. Lloyd George provoxed a hearty 
round of laughter by remarking 
• This country has opened up most of 
the cannibal trade in the world."

He went on: "It is a new doctrine 
that you must approve the habits and 
customs of any government «fading.

BRITAIN MAKES TERMS 
WITH SOVIET TRADE ENVOY

I>o..

17 »

TO AID FARMERS. retail 
. Tor-

fio.a
bUU

The wholesale quotations 
trade on t'anadian refined 
onto delivery, are now ns fo. 
Atlantic granulated — lW- lb.

do No. 1 yellow........
do No. 2 yellow........
do No. 3 yellow.........

I ted path granulated...
do No. 1 yellow........
do No. 2 yellow........
do No. 3 yellow........
do No

j

O. C. P. Council to Free 
Formaldeiiyue Sale.

Toronto. June .ihow.ng me request 
f Hon. Manning Do.ivrty. Minister of 

rtculture. the founvil of tlie Ontario 
follege of I'Uitnao ysierday decided 
to iemove all i«amotion-* from the sale 
of formaldehyde. that it might more 
easily be obtained by farmers *o use 

bai.ng smut in l oiltc. diseases of 
grain and potatoes.

Much bus.nr 
Cll vest •‘rite y. 
cup>i! most of 
f ma...'ml report, 
lo hv in 
despite
never been sough 
« iovernmeni. The 
than $63.W0 over th" l.»b 

It Is IUt»*'y that the de

y increases will be 
ruing, when f n. 

thvr dtsousfie I.
1 tteo U
isklered the

Commercial Concerns to
Trade With Russia Under Permits

1» 71
16-B
16.71 
m u

°xr. 16.21
18.01

4 yellow........
Et Lawrence gran ........

do No. 1 yellow........
52 n!: î Ï2ÜS-:::::

a granulated........
No 1 yellow........
No. 2 yellow........

do No. 3 >eliow........

19 a 
11.81Another conference has been ar-

LLOYD GEORGE'S COMMENT. 
London cable says: Premier Lloyd 

George's speech in the House of Hom
me ns to-day gave no Information as 

of to-day's conference with 
The P re ai

ment s on the aL>o- 
a in the world's re- 

sibility of

An agreement for 

of trade between
• London cable: 1671

18Ûthe resumption
Great Britain and Russia was 
eluded at a meeting to-day between 

and

.
its ':m<‘ whs the annual 

It showed the college 
i a good financial vondil ion, 
the fs«M i : it iissi<taiice h id 

t or rn'-ivid from the 
a.iseis •■ mount to i

tiv foua-•ss -•.une
hut the 19 21

h. aTh Z :
ii'a

Premier Lloyd George 
Ministers and Gregory Krassln. Rus
sian Soviet Minister of Trade and

OTHER MARKETS.t > results
the Soviet Ambusaador.
1er based his argu 
lute need of Russi 
construction and the Inipos 
fighting and crushing Holshevit.ni un
less prepared to sacrifice hundreds of 
thousands of lives and add thousands 
of millions to the national debt. He 
admitted there were conflicting re
ports on the amount of exportable 
commodities in Russia, but said that 
was not a reason for refusing to trade 
He concluded by appealing to ’he 
House not to seek quarrels in a worid 
full of explosive matter.

iW1X XIVEG EXC H ANGE.
Upcn. H.xh Low. CloseWhile no official reportCommerce.

Issued after the two-hours meet-
i.iami of !h<* 
furoffice stuffsteaching i 

tblc salat 
this mo

“VV'
It y-laws 
|.«-r of mon w 

mi-ndcd

• comider- 
dvalt with

Oats —
July...............1 2P* 1 28S 1 21'» 1
Oct. ................ 0 92-* (I VI -4 0 3-S o 94%
Dec...................tf as 0 K*** U S» « «9%

i!;'i lit iSt

ing, I am In a position to state that 
an agreement was

»nc«. mat'ers
definitely con-

I b» «Mi « ■ \ • vse-is
eluded

Under the terms of the agreement 
individual commercial concerns will 
immediately begin dealing with Rus
sia which, it was said, would draw 
to England $300,000,000 :n gold now 
In Moscow. The only control over 
the transactions which will be held 
by the Government will be the grant
ing of permits to companies wish
ing to trade with Russia. It was said.

of the agree- 
In business clr-

thai servie*- • . ••r-.n up 
led h - ivivlng been

r**comr

spent in nppi 
A resolution 

porrmg the Ontario i.i 
action m dealing wl'ti dru ; • sis 
broken I he On'nrio lice

let ng th»* supply of l .

I Jul»1X............. 4 lUA* 4 29\ « 32-'s 4 K•e.slnp.
pa n sed sf ong > sup- 
l.lcen*. Hoard in its 

who had

o- to th“

MINNEAPOLIS.
Minneapolis Flour 15 io 40c lower; 
mil) ;«a:»-nia. .o 611.HT». Wheal,

ca di. No. 1 N'orlhvrn. 62A- i<> <2 95.
r,r :In restrtr 
offenders

CHEESE MARKETS, 
the I’etcrbo 

ored were 
oh lance 

foi t wo w

>ro meeting 
offered; <4

lVtcrboro At 
•• to-day 5*91 con 

at Z'éC. Uud 
adjournedThe consummation

men: *v-
cles as the most notable commercial 
and financial victory since the end 
of the war.

The gold shipments will greatly 
strengthen the Hank of England’s 
metal reserve, which Is now only 
$570.1)00.000. It was pointed out.

Krassln assured Lloyd George dur
ing the course of the negotiations 
that there would be no further in
vasions by Russia, and that Lenlne 
has agreed to the liberation of all 
British prisoners In exchange for 
Russian prisoners hekl 
jails, who will now be sent borne. He 
said ahu> that trade delegates would 
he ordered to abstain from all Soviet 
propaganda In Great Britain. France 
and Italy.

Premier Lloyd George.

FARM CONDITIONS
Fall Wheat Promising and 

Fruits Splendid.

The following n a summary of repprt 
mad- by AKricullui.il Representative* to 
tiie unt*i lu Department of Agriculture: —

Rains ou Saiurd brought a 
of relief to the needy crops; I 
in the eastern par' of th- 
rainfall was fairly he-tv

flelenl

measure 
but while 

o Province
In English

the
of

.-outh western couo- 
uparulively light, but sUT- 
t ca s-i to give the late 
u i'll s'.aii. an-1 help 

More showers were proiuUiotf 
riturns were coming in.

ratu1 ■:.« wen* ilireitenltis 
;n i •• Itttei par1 of the 

k. but the elOx. !>• n-gilts saved the 
situation.

Insect pests lin • • b-eh giving more 
-juhle tlianusun: of lato. Newly plant- 

corn mid othe ■ crops hut-i been suf
fer ng from the white grub, and the 

v» ,i worm Is ul-o coni plained of. Lln- 
, ,:n -taies that .-- n« nthbage patches la 
His- county h«v been practically ruin- 
v-1 b> tue inaggi. ;::J Norfolk also re
port mjur> from this cause.

Fill', wh- it • ••rally is still promising 
a good yield, «’>hough some of it look» 
poorly or clnj md.

* 'lover Is looking short nn-1 thin la 
stand, and a light yield is looked for. 
Essex expects to see the first cutting 

bout ten days Alfalfa is making 
showing than clover

to be getting 
other field 
unties spe

wesirrr^ and

pasturesKarl Cur- 
Hon, the Foreign Minister, and An
drew Bonur Law. Government leader 
in the Houae of Conimono. attended 
the conference, which was hell ni 
•he Premier's official residence. No

*>W lt-'lli"' 
idei- crops

10 Downing street
The conference was also nt’ended 

by Winston Spencer ('hurchlll, the 
War Minister; Sir Eric Geddes. Min
ister of Transportation; Arthur J 
Balfour. Ixird President of the Coun
cil; Walter Hume l«ong. First 1. >rd 
of the Admiralty, and Aunt en Cham • 
and to continue to refuse to trade with 
Russia so long aa the Bolshevik Gov
ernment 1» lu power would be an act 
of folly.

"M Clemenceau Sugar hosts
extra attention Ilian any 
this so» son Several i*o 
an invn-M*«'d a 

Riant Is of opinion that th#» potato 
acreage will be leas than wie originally 
Intended, owing to the high value of 
the *en.1. which Is estlmete.1 to be worth 
from 60 to 80 per acre-and even mor 

rchaaed late.
trees as a rule are laden w 

ng fruit. Strawberries also
ck on tlie grass sre not me 

ing fesh as satisfactorily as usual »
In : to the poor condition of pastg—.

Macon hogs are selling at from |1Tt# 
f 19 M a cwt. Some correspondent» 
port the marketing o^ brood sows.

akrofcertainly opposed 
recognition of the Soviet»' policy, but 
to ui ge the Impossibility of trading 
with a Government guilty of atrocities 
In to rule out more Governments than 
1 dare think " 
ha dbeen subjected to severe strictures 
in that be haa taken on with the 
Russian negotiations Justified his pol
icy. He related the history of the 
negotiations, showing that the Aille» 
had been unanimous in favor of the 
attempt to reopen trading with Rus
sia. without, however, to recognise 
diplomatic relations unless the Soviet 
Government adopted civilized raeth- 

In contending that It wae Irre
levant to argue against trading with 
a misgoverned country, he instanced 
the fact that England traded with 
Mexico and Turkey without protest 
being talsed, although, he declared. 
Turkish atrocities under Abdul Ham
id were worse than Soviet Russia's, 
berlatn. Chancellor of the Bx^hoquer.

The Premier, who

with
promise

ulrc more re
,!ve Flock k-MAKiNO HAY IN THE EARLY EIGHTIES.

The picture shew» the pasture land »nd hay field which was situât d at 
the University of Toronto in the early days, 
ground with the scythe Is Mr. G eorge Here, who Is still an employee, 
and who haa completed hie fifty- fifth year of continuous service there. 
The picture Is really one of the first attempts In Canada at what may 
be called modern photography. It wae taken by Dr. W. H. Kills, until 
lately dean of Faculty of Applied Science and engineering, who though 
but a student In the eighties ha d taken a deep Interest In the pop- 
elblllee of the photographic eci once.
House, the most recent addition to the 
occupies the former pasture land.

The man In the fore-
I

The country home of Enrico Csre- 
vo.'tenor, at East Hampton. N. T„ 
■v as burglarised and Jewels valued at 
$500,000 Were stolen, the police re
ported. The atolen Jewelry included) 
a diamond necklace valued at 975,00t. 

DSntol McAlplne dropped dead at 
which bis work In the Bain Wagon Wsrt% 

. Woodstock.

ods

Above Is a picture of Hart 
University Buildings,

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY
Caruso’s Country Home 

Robbed of $500,000 
in Jewels.

ALLIES TO CONFER
Pershing's Retirement of 

No Political Sig 
nificance. i!*•

On. P.'re-hlnK any» hi* rrtlrenivut 
has no political significance.

Gendarmes fired on a mol» at Grata, 
Austria, killing seven persona.

Richard Marpole, a (’. 1*. It. official 
lince 1881. uled at Vancouver.

(l-eo. F. Skinner. Ht. John, let select 
>d as Rhodes scholar, for New Bruns-

Turk Nationalist! officer* are on 
trial for attempt at Vera t’rur. on 
Sunday and Monday.

County Judge Ermatlnger. of Elgin, 
suggests Federal me a* u re guarantee
ing prices of farm produce.

A young eon of John Piggott, of 
Brigden, -near tit. Thomas, was killed 
when lightning struck the houae.

Stratford Chamber of Commerce 
agricultural section oppoeea eight- 
hour day on fame, with Wednesday 
afternoons off.

Middlesex County Council voted a 
grant of $100,000 to Western Univer
sity, to be utilized in the erection of 
the main building of the new million 
dollar plant.
_ Peter J. Fraser, one of the moat 
widely known residents of Weet Zor- 
ra Township, dropped dead early on 
Monday evening while •workln*; with, 
his *on In the barnyard.

Many celebrated doctor» from the 
United States and Canada are at - 
lending ithe ithirty-fourth annual 
meeting of the American Onthopedlr 
Association, being held in the Medical 
building of tne University cf Toron
to.

The conference between représenta- 
live# of the Allies and Germany, to be 
held July 5. will be preceded by » 
meeting of »he heads of the allied 
Government» at Brussels on July 2, 3. 
Ind 4.

Turkish Nationalist forces have de 
feated (iovernmeni troop* and have 
advanced un to with aU>out 5Mi miles 
of I#mld, according to Constantinople 
dispatches received by newspapers in 
Pafl-ls.

The Synod of the Central Confer
ence of the Lutheran Church opened 
It* sessions at Kitchener In the FI rat 
English Lutheran Church, the synod
ical sermon being delivered by Rev. 
J. Maurer, D.D.. of that city, presi
dent of the conference-

A Constantinople despatch to the 
London Times un dor date of June 7. 
lays the.re ie reason tu believe that 
nagotl&tlone hav*e begun at Brusa. 
Asia Minor, ‘>etween the Turkish 
Central Government and the National 
■Assembly.

By a majority of 419 Tilleonburg 
electors decided to allow -the Dom
inion Natural Gai to iniTtiase the 
grates firom 35 cent# per thousand to 
45 cents pttr thousand at fhe first of 
the year, and 50 cent» per thousand 

franchise.the remainder of their
A severe earthquake shock occurred 

throughout Formossa on Sunday, ac 
cording to advice# received lu Tokfco. 
The centre of the disturbance waa 
near Ywaleu, on the eastern coast. 
There were some casualties and 
damage to building*.

REVENUE BOOMS
- But Net Debt in May In 

creased $22,216,764.

Ottawa. June (By the «lanadian 
Prtvih) - Satisfactory Increases ,ln or
dinary .revenue, coupled with a dra 
niatlc fall in war expenditure on capi
tal account, mark the May balance 
jvheet of .the Finance Department. 
•Last month, ordinary revenue was 
938,175,292 as compared w8th $25.533.- 
399 in May 1919. During the fiscal 
year up to date revenue totals $67.- 
211.076. compared with $48,287.687 4n 
.the corresponding period of last yer.

Ordinary expenditure laat month 
•totalled $39,969,365. nearly two mil
lions more than ordinary revenue 
during the same month. Buk includ
ed In this expenditure aTe the heavy 
May interest payments on Victory 
loans.

In every branch, ordinary revenue 
ehowe an Increase over last year, 
despite tariff treduotions made last 
year, customs revenue Is dix mlMione 
Higher than It wae in May 1919. Re
venue under the heading of mlecel- 
daaeous—dhlnfly Income and buslneee 
profits tax—totalled over $10,000 last 
month. In May, 1919, It *u rat&ar 
more than four and a half millions.

The increase In net debt laet month 
-wa# $22,216,764, In Msy T«Ud. the Jm- 
Bresse in aft debit was $58,996,154.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Tenders Wanted
TENDER* will be received until 12 

o’doefceeon on the Twenty-fourth day of
leeued every Thursday morning from the 

office. Dundwi Street, Watertown

.100 per ,e„ ^ ,o the TJtSïïl ISLtS.
Waterdown, Ont. where plane end spat 

Advertising retee furnished on eppllnnion ilicatlone may be seen for the neveral
worke reiiuired for the erection of e 
Memorial Hall at Walerdown. Ontario 

A marked cheque of 10'. of the amount 
of the tender payable to C S Burne muet 
accompany the lender.

1 l.oweet. or any tender, not neceaaarlly 
accepted. Tendera to be sent to 

WILTON & WALSH. Architecte
Hamilton Frov. * Loan Bldg.

i. Hamilton

United Stalea, 00 cents eatra.

G. H OHKJtNH 
Editor and l*ubltaher

THURSDAY. JUNE 17. 1920

LOCAL MENTION
KSOX CHURCH SERVICE» j

Morning Services — Communion Hughaon and King Sts 
tM-rviirn. Subject, True Communion. "

Our a«lvi»e to a certain young nmi. 
in thin village, is to return home by 

rndajr Evening—Preparatory Ser- the Main street mute, and not the 
▼ices. Addreaa, “Why .loin the Mill street one, aa a vicious dog is
Churoh? ______________ owned on that thoroughfare who is

liable to attack pedestrians.
Mr. J. H. Prudham, of fiait, .pent "lgbt !“‘ week while this young 

Sunday with hia patenta here. . , 8 "T'rmng home by way of Mill
street he was savagely attached by 

.Mr. Chas. Prudham left today for l*'‘s fvro<!ious canine who chased him' 
Heachburg, Ont., where he will make ' *‘‘ur <*own to Sundae street before i 
hia home. : rould secure friendly shelter from i

his four-legged attacker. Needless 
Miss M. Boyd of Toronto spent he was completely

the week end in the village, the 1'renth, and vows to have his four 
guest of .Miss Ruby Church. h’tfg' d tormentor's scalp More many

sunsets.

Evening Services—Subject, Esau

One

ICE!

ofj

I am prepared to de-
a good h...is i„ 8ture for thme ,iver Ice in any quantity

who attend the annual Garden Party t<> the TeSldeiltS of thlS 
ot Buchanan Lodge A. F. & A. M. «il j • .■
on .1 une 19th at the residence of ('. VlllB^C G111*111 jT IDC 
A. A1 demon. RycmatisCorners,Gian- !n„ •*»•»•**** 
ford township. Premier Drury, Hon *"© SCaSOIl.
F. (’. Biggs and others will speak I 
Dining the afternoon all kinds of 
-pons will he run off and valuable 
prizes awarded the winners. The 1.1th 
Band will play «luring the evening|... 
and darn ing on the lawn will he i Watprnrtwn 
feature. Baseball will la* played by I UVWU
girls teams. A good time is promi-- 
ed everyone. A bus will run from, 
the top of the James street Incline 
to the grounds. Everyone is expect
ed to take in this event and swell 
the crowd.

A meeting of the Library Board 
will be held on Friday evening in 
the Library room at 8 o'clock.

The council has named the week 
beginning June 21st as Clean-Up 
week. It is now up to the citizens 
to make a showing of some kind.

BORN—On June 15th, 1920 at 
Hanna, Alberta, to Mr. W. R. Seek- 
man, (nee Ruby Alton) a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slater and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tuck spent the 
week end with friends in Norwich.

Friends of Miss Lily Davidson will 
regret to hear that she is in the City 
hospital suffering from diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Langton of 
Toronto are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
\N m. Langton and other relatives here

Miss Cowan of the Dundas High 
School staff is presiding at the ex
aminations in the Waterdown High 
school.

com-

Fred Thomas
Phone 148

Ont.

TIME TB LE
Waterdown Bus Service

Leave Waterdown 
8.15 a. m.
8.15 a.m.
1.30 p. m.
5.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton 
7 a. m.

10 a. m.
4.15 p. m.
6.15 p. m.A very pleasant gathering was held 

at the Methodist parsonage last Tues
day evening when about sixty of Mr.
Facey’s congregation met to say fare-. 
well. Mr. (’. Richards presided in rSKawb.crry pickers, apply at W. 
his usual able manner. A flood nro- Hornings, 
gram was much enjoyed, consisting ”
of instrumental music by Miss Ruby 
Church, vocal solos by Miss Sinclair, 
and a duel by Mrs. A. Robson and 
Mr*. J. Prudham. Miss V. Nicholson ~ 
als • recited. Impromptu addresses 
by several of the

Wanted at Once'

Mrs. Ernest Nield, of Mowbray, 
Man., is visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
A. Newell and other relatives in the 
village.

For Sale
7 Young Pigs Apply C. H.Brig-

The ladies of St. Thomas church 
will hold a progressive euchre party 
on Friday evening, June 18th, in the 
Assembly hall of the church. Re
freshments will l»e served.

The citizens of Waterdown 
asked to meet in the Bell house 
Saturday evening, June 19th at 8 
o’clock to consider arrangements for 
a garden party under the auspices of 
the Community League. We hop., 
to see all the loyal workers of former 
years present and all those who 
willing to lend a helping hand.

The Rev. Mr. Archer and family 
of Hamilton will move to the village 
shortly to spend the summer mo iths. 
Mr. Archer has rented the Higginson 
home on Dundas street., where they 
will reside during the absence of

FOR SALEmen present were
alsijheMrs. K. j Chevrolet 5 passenger Touring Car in
read an address to Mrs. Paeey while first class condition, with electric lights 
Mrs. A. Hobson, on behalf of the W. electric starter, one man top. demount 
M. 8. presented her with a loveh able rims- tires are practically new also 
wrist watch. The Board then me ?nc Spare t,re good as new. storage bati u. v ....... P ! tery. owner moving to Western Canada
. ti ed Mr. Face> with $100 as , For information apply to J. Rutledge. C. 
sleight tokens of friendship and ap-1 P- 9 Station, Waterdown South 
preciation for Mr. and Mrs. Facey’s 
efforts for the past four years. They ! 
leave this appointment for 
H mover, Grey county.

For Sale
About 10 lbs. of goose feathers 

with down. Apply to Miss Jennie 
Johnston. Mill street.

Millgrove For Sale
A Wooden Pump Apply Amer- 

ienn Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Young of 

Buffalo are visiting friends in the 
neighborhood.

WantedMiss Higginson, who together with Miss Arlene Pepper wan visiting 
Mrs. Jas. Eager leave shortly t. the home ol Mr. Whitley in Han: V'ill allow 1 literal commission fur

'1 d:t v ; un Lasers of pianos ami 
vuirulas Address Box 12 Review Office.

visit relatives at Eastern points.

On Sunday evening next there will Mis- Hazel Whitley has anepted 
he a song service in the Methodist j!,.l,us|,*ul1 as nurse in the Hamilton P
church, to w hich everyone is cordial- j lt,x Hospital. TOs ualC
ly invited. The choir will have the- Mr-. Ken. Cummins is visiting A lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the 
assistai";e of Mrs. I. Baker and M -< ! her parents it, Toronto, prior tu Mieiî Methodist church with stableand 
(j. Bristow, and will give several leaving for overseas. drive-house on it. Known as the
special numliers with piano, organ Kitching lot. Apply to Wm. A.
and violin accompaniment. There Miss Ina tirittin is on the sick list Drummond, 
will also he a number of bright at her home here, 
hymns for congregational singing. x., , , Xl ,, ...The service promises to be verx , ”*•. niid Mrs. C. King have moved 
attractive. ' «° Haimltoi,.

FOR SALE
For Sale

2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store 
Dundas street.

9 room Modern Brick House 
Apply to J. V. Markle

---------------------- Mr- John Stewart of Hamilton has
After an illness of 14 days, Miss purchased a home in the village.

I>na Maud, youngest daughter ot 
Frederick and Mrs. Hewer, Hamilton 
road, passed away on Wednesday 
June 9th at her parents home, heart 
failure lieing the case of her death.
She was in her 10th year, and 
bright, lovable child and a general *
favorite with all her acquaintance- UFCCDlvilk
Her loss was a distinct blow to her | at « ww r j .
family and friends. The funeral j The West Flniuburo Institute will Ul INO. 1 WOOQ 811(1 
took place on Thursday to Water j hold their summer meeting on June 
down cemetery, services at the home WUi :t« the home of Mrs. J. Enright, 
and grave lieing conducted b> Rev.
Mr. Preacher of Hamilton. Many 
beautiful floral tributes were received 
from relatives and friends, testifying 
to the high esteem in which site 
held by her many friends.

For Sale
On account of weather conditions Frame House lo be removed

Uie Millgrove circuit picnic to With. I Apply to J. J. Crusoe, 
as so Hark on Wednesday did 
luuteralizf. property onAll Kinds

I
• 1

Coal for Sale
Mr. 'Vishart of Chicago was call- At ReaSODaBle PlTCeS 

mg on friends here last week. «wwwubwic » «UX3

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tunis and Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. Surerus 
Goderich over the week end.

C. H. STOCK
H SLATER Waterdownmotored to OntarioWaterdown

The Sawell Greenhouses

Say It with Flowers

I

11 Si.-rr

LAST BIG BLOCK
Of Canadian Pacific Reserve Farm Lands

In Central Alberta and Saskatchewan
ultl call vour attention to these lands. the last large block 

oo<| virgin farm land in Western Canada, which mark- the end of 
Iv.salv prices for virgin farm lands in the I’rairie West.
News of this block living opined up is living advertised through

out Europe and the United Stat< and t.- being r-.«•! by hundreds of 
thousands of people every week

! he American farme rs have liven quick to st<- the opportunities 
offered in the Western I’rovim».- of Canada in the past, and I am 
sure that they will see this last opportunity a- quickly as any. and 
that there will be thousands of them going to ><• the-« lands as soon 
as the snow begins to thaw in the spring It i-. therefore, up 
m Eastern Canada to make arrangements to visit the West ai 
these lands at the earliest possible opportunity, and I cannot urge 
you too strongly if you are at all interested in getting a farm of 
your own. to take advantage of this last opportunity Those who 
act now and secure sonv- of these land- will reap the benefit of 
quicker increase in value than at any period in the past, and the land 
will pay for itself from the crops in a few \ ear- 
can pay in full at any time.

Those who do not wish to improve the land at 
chase land on our ten year contract, om-tenth cash, 
equal payments at fi', . which does not require im 
•and. or you can pay in full if von choose.

1 hose who get there first will git best selection and best location. 
WRITE and ask for further information NOW

»,

nd see

mice may pur- 
balance in nine

provement of the

J. E. Hess Brantford, Out.

1-
?!

White Footwear
FOR EVERYONE

Pumps, Oxfords and Fleet Foot for Men 
Women and Children

Straw and Canvas Hats

We close every Wednesday at noon and 
take this opportunity of thanking 
tomers for their hearty co-operation in our 
half holiday during the summer months.

our eus-

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

LADIES!
Give Your Feet 

A Treat
TAL-CREO Foot Powder 
cools and relieves the 
feet of all weariness, 
softens callousness, 
doubles foot en rgey 
and draws the ache out 
of tired feet.
Don’t ncglcvt the care 

of your feet when Tel- 
Creo will quickly re
lieve them.

Postpaid 50c 
Agent, wanted in 

Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Strathcona Are.

HAMILTON
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’Right I'nnptaiiwd Crtim- In Tnnmle 
Mince IM7. ALTON’S

HIRDWARE and GARAGE
In Hamilton In ilnn«or of Inain» 

Unit pilin' to Toronto In ihe matter 
of untolved i*olln> in yet w le»?

Many nnxionw rltlxenn of Toronto 
are alarmed at I ho furl Mini I hrre 
nra on ihe 
murdara In 
ahootlna. and Hv dlaappen ranee of a 
proinlnrnt mllllonaln' cltlxen

That there Ih no can**1 for alarm 
uml Hull room for rrltlrimn of the 
riiy and county poi 
invRtcrlc* la the claim of prominent 
c*lty police offlrlnla and lawyera. A 
complete Hat of unexplained and un
paid muni' r mxatnrlea In Toronto 
alnee the year 1M*<7. «hows eight. In 

• of them, that element of

)

»

v\X police hooka two recent 
that city, one unaolvad•*<fl fl

m lire In all three
1

to ra
■ .1 v

*
&W1: every on*

chance which always enter* Into Ihe 
relation of crime versus 
extraordinar 
tcries in tlii

police, was
Against mys-

ritv

w
ry.
Irty-three 

the size of Toronto 
, credited th«i solution of hundreds of 

murder cases and crimes of violence.
In two of tlv> murder cases, the 

names of the s i parted murderers are . 
known. The but tlr.it both victims 
and both suspre*. re foreigners adds 
to the proldei t. for a foreigner has ad
vantages of «scape and security ow
ing to the elann'shness and sccrery : 
of for ij.n races On November 19 ; 
last. Joe Camnndi was kill' d by a , , 
men who si ruck him on the head j 
with a «-.hovel In ; s-o.'v works. C.lo | 
Vt ; i-ininl is w atv«-d for this. On 
S- ;tt ini- v 2-t I «;l. Jo« lb v« IVlIo was 
ni nt, an l • U 1 nmbardo. a well- 
l<n To. -i' I* Han. Is wanted in 

’ Is Cttse. T'.v l e\'
«h ■ only re. 1 mv-t - ■'«
On S' p: ■ r.iher 2 ' Vi 1 8 
fore. Dio de 1 1 n ,-
U .. railro -d si" • ' the font ol Spa-

No trine of the tll'ir- 
rb>r ;• has rv<w be n found.

The tro «■•': T nr tnuvd r 
ferles .-.re real mysteries, and 
occurred in the county 

: skl-ts nf the city u: i tb 
I under countv c,,’«re. 
til.: Were Toni" • III !1 V. llO d'OVO 
. !i to the out skit t- • * it wrre, to be 

The Tot onto

a » h In a Zye
there |h tor; ■

V v

IWell Dressed—Well Pc id 
Happy in the Work They Do

This Is an expression of our employees. V,V-!c 
In# under Ideal conditions, wi:h «impie niy ; d 

dings, they are happy and cun- m,
\i)

We have secured the Agency for
pleasant surroun 
tented.

To the girl looking for a congenial pc 
these attractive features should be an l
ment :

THEosltion.

t!Saturdays off during ?uly and 
Caleteria wiih meals at c<>*t.

loht factory. Sunshine and fresh air.
s \ i'.h whom to win k. 

y v !.. e you learn.
•sin. n-jfactured.

August.

A -layl 
Congcni.il g 
Good pay XX p 
Superior line nf i'.u 
Situated in a cay a

We need a îdition il 1 ' !'• tlE.-'lLi’ CiI'LS 
AND LEARNERS for ou Ho 1er* 1 • ,
wear Departments. Wrlleforlurtherlnlormauon

ZIMMERMAN RELIANCE limited

: - i ye.b. iiitiful surroundings.
!

ri’n- iivnptie.

on the out-

ONT." JHAMILTON

'• •fore come 
I*, ii both vie- The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 

and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 

these statements to you.

Motor Truck Waterdown Mills
ScrviCO Flour and Feed

police as- 
n In both

mordered. 
v”V"l some of tlie burde

On November f> lest, John O. Row
land. a chauffeur, was found mur- 
dered In his car out at Leaside. On 
July 2G. 1017. IV" vear# h 'fore. Car
men Lapello or Ross, am 'Iv v ehutif- 
feiir. was foil" ! : ••••d'-fed and wrap- 
pel in a blanket beside Ins ear out 
at Swans»*».

These both occurred out In lonely 
suburb*. The police, either of county 

city, could not be expected 'o do 
mnr ■ than search every available 
source for motives, which the> did. 
These arc llu* type of cas**s where 
the police have to «leal with unknown 

' quantities. The re- 
of several

Poultry Supplies 

and Chopping
We are prepared to do 

a first class general 

Trucking and Passenger 

business, and solicit 

your patronage

Rasberry & Hood
WATERDOWN

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, ail sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 

Chain Repair Links 

Heavy Singletrees 

Horse Brushes 

Pocket Knives from

J. W. Griffin 40c each 

2'2c to 10c each 

$1.80 

30c and 50c 

25c to $1.75

__ or unknowable 
cent addition fast motor 

the city police equipment 
greater show in 
md -fined, detach-

civ-s the police a 
dealing with these i 
C'! crimes.

Among other obi unsolved myster
ies in and around Toronto are those 
concerning Hugh Hassan, found i 
murdered on the Humber In August,
1 p 1 ; Frank Mulatto, murdered. No- 

John W Dirk, who 
by an unknown man 
in October. 1911. irfter .

match, !

S. Frank Speck
TINSMITH ^

v in her. 1917 
nched ;bwas pu 

on King streetWarm Air and Hot 
Water Heating

■the Argonaut-Tiger rugby 
v. ho «lied; and away back, i 
Westwood, shot. 1894 : Rachel

murdered at the entrance toBUCHAN’S •-•ijson.
the Don Jail in 1S94; Joseph Priest- i 
man. murdered at the Exhibition 
grounds In 1S87. and Jane Speers. 
tW old charwoman, found murdered 
apparently from motives of robbery, 
in 1887.

Ford Service StationCanada l:""d License N" l<IS‘

Ont.Waterdown.FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

Genuine Ford Parts For Sale 

Just received a shipment of
THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

fTTil Tires and Tubes
Made in Canada "

Some for Everyone
The day is past for risking money on 

transportation experiments.
Present Commercial Car requirements 

demand power, strength, dependability, 
and economy of operation.

1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
1 Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

appearance
These are what you pay fur—anil in 

the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

arc
what you get.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIOFresh Every Day

Buy your new Storage Batteries here

Willard or ExideAGENT FOR
Wah Lee

laundry
HAMILTON

n
if

Alton Bros.
OntarioWaterdownPHONE 182

Waterdown
»

Waterdown ;Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Exprès» Body and Top. $1945

.... si
’Æ

/ *•
 .i
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BUSINESS GIRLS •
AND TEACHERS

ANIMAL AND TEMPERATURE

le il Ollmes 
Skins.

closed pastures ana provided with 
food and water. No wild beasts or 
Cobbers threaten them and they are 
not In need of constant guidance to 
lead them Into places of pasture, water 
and safety; there, no flock Is seen 
grazing without a shepherd. The 
shepherd goes ahead of his flock and 
the sheep follow. In the paths of 
righteousness for his name's sake — 
Whatever God may give us to do. we 
would do |t. led by his love. Some 
Christians overlook the blessing of 
sanctification, and yet to a thoroughly 
renewed heart this Is one of the 
sweetest gifts of the covenant. If 
we could be saved rom wrath, and 
yet remain un regenerate, Impenitent 
sinners, we should not be saved as we 
desire, for we mainly and chiefly pray 
to be saved front sin and led In the 
way of holiness. All this Is done out 

free grace; "for his name’s 
It Is to the honor of our

NEURALGIABABY HAD BAD 
CASE OF ECZEMA

Why Creatures of Trop: 
Always Have Dark

OVERTAXEDFROMAnimals are not so easily acclimat
ed as most people think. For instance 
a monkey used to living In the trees 
in the shade. If exposed to the hot 
tropical aun, will die within

A rabbit will he acted on in

SUFFER
NERVES AND OFTEN A COM

PLETE breakdown.
Thousands of earnest intelligent 

a ho earn "their llveil* 
the school 1

w >

Templeton's
Rheumatic

Capsules

W-. Toronto, 

for SI 04 a box.

Os Arms, Face and lidbs. 
tied. Cation Beak

three young women 
•nood away from home, in 
iiX)otu, In public offices and ly largn 
pusluess establishments, are silent, 
suffering victims of over taxed ncr- 
iv<>s tuid deficiency of strength. Weak, 
un ainlvss and nervous, the) '*vrk 
•against time, with never a rest when 
4‘adarhen and 

t very huu.' seetn like a day. 
tAondor their cheeks lose Uv glow ui 
heai’ih and grow pale and Vain; their 

dull and sarunaen and Uva- 
Uuel-

tîe same way. It ban been shown 
that these particular animale have not 
developed a sufficient supply of per
spiration glands. An animal with a 
plentiful supply of U.eae glanda can 
stand almost anything in the way of 
h< at. for the evaporation of perspir
ation has an enormous cooling effect 

livl

and spread on ber arma and Isos and 
limbe, as Ur ae ber hips. The akin 
mi ion and red and the breaking 
eat f»**»*1 so that aha wanted to 
•cratch all the time. She was cross 
end fretful and could not sleep day 
or night.

"Then I used Cuti cura, and when 
I had used four cakes of Soap and 
floor boxes of Ointment she was 
hasted." (Signed) Mrs. George 
Hleler, R. F. D. 2, Box 44, Coopers 
MlDs, Me., May 6,1919.

Give Cut leurs Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your akin.

Edy-Cuticerm Soup «karoo without mug.

bavkavtua make 
Llttld

ng inTherefore animals used to 
tretw or In the shade, not having the 
glands, caunot wtand tropical heat.

Is that animals 
heat always

67
of pure,

great Shepherd that we should be a 
holy people, walking In the narrow 
way of righteousness. Spurgeon.

III. Our Protector (vs. 4. 5). 4.
Through the valley of the shadow of 
death One needs to see Palestine In 
the summer season to rppreeiate the 
force of this expression. There are 
deep ravines, with dangerous preci
pices and Infested with wolves and 
other wild boa. ts. and where robbers 
lurk, into which the sunlight comes 

Outside of these ravines

e\ •» are
ut> #low*iy bu*, surely fade*.

and girls because vt 
Thei-r work and worry, look older 
tLm their years. What they need I» 

truquent help of a •true, strengith- 
iin m through

Another pecullarlt;. 
acvllimited to tropical

tig skins. All 
uiiintals domoHtlcated in the tropics 
that did not have tnem before have 
acquired dark skins.

Black
white skins, and it would therefore

tropics. But the absorption of heat 
by the black skin produces excessive 
perspiration and consequent cooling by 
evaporation, so It Is really a blessing.

ng skin would not absorb 
tlte heat rays. Such a skin 

and Is possessed by

unfailing In vonsoiatlon for his peo
ple. It has been raid that 250.000 
hooks have been w rltten on this psalm 
and its truth and beauty are still un-

nvie women
have dark or reflect!

There seems no question dung remedy to carry 
the .lay Dr. Williams' link Pills are 
like actual food to the starved nerve» 
and Ured brain of (the business girl. 
Bv making rich, red blood they •>u^- 
pfy just the kind of help girls need 
t'o preserve tneir nea.th and energy, 
and their good looks. Dr. William» 
Pink Pille bring bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks, high sp.rMs amd thus make 
the day'» unties lighter .

Mlea Mary H. Hunt save: "Many 
people think of the life of a stfhool 
tea./tier ae one of comparative ease, 
with short hours and holiday plenti
ful. But the reverse I» the cbm*. 
When one has to stand day after day, 
year In and year out, w.th t!he wor
ries great and small, from handling 
children «t begins to tell upon eve* 
un.* strongeot, and especially upon 
.the nerves. 1 had been teaching 
about five years and was then locat
ed at Springfield. Ont., wihen l round 
I was far from having the vitality l 
started out with. 
w«« cut J had a complete nervous 
breakdown, 
cine and W helped, but only for *- 
w'hile. I then tried osteopathic treat
ment bet with no better result», 
suffered, from loss of appetite, slept 
l.r/orly, was nervous, and 
with severe headaches, 
came and 1 tried a <*ange of schools, 

place- w>*re I

exhausted, 
as to the authorship. Composed in 
his mature years, some commenta 
tors coclude aa a companion to psalm 
forty-two. when he was 
from Absalom, it was born of David's 
shepherd life on the hillsides of Beth
lehem. while happily unfamiliar with 

The beautifully

skins absorb more heat, than

to be the wrong color for the
a fugitive

but little. . , „ va
the sun shines and its glaring light 
falls upon the bare soil and rocks, 
and the contrast Is so groat that the 
deep ravines are fittingly called the 
valley of the shadow of death. This 
represents the times of distress in the 
Christian s life when the trial of faith 
Is great and such time com eh to all.
I will fear no ev.t.- There is danger 
but the shepherd guards his flock as 
a whole and each sheep In particular 
and the sheep hear histoire and trust
ingly follow him. There is danger of 

Christian's falling at «uch times 
as are here represented, but with con
fidence in God and a heart made clean 
through the blood of Christ he can 
say, "I will fear no evil." For thou 
art with me. This is the explanation 
of the assurance of safety. The pres
ence of the great Shepherd makes 
hard places easy and dangerous places 
safe. God ever says to his true fol
lowers. "I am with thee.' Thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort me JThe 
rod is a shepherd s weapon to ward 
off robbers and wild beasts. It is a 
heavy club two or three feet long, it 
promises safety and hence Is a couv 
fort. The staff Is the shepherds 
crook. 11 la aix or seven feel long 
and has a hook at the upper end 
With this the shepherd draws back 
the sheep from danger us Plae-s or 
guides it In the right direction With 
it he may pull the shee. out of a pit 
or cleft of the------ .5. thou preparest a table before m 
In the presence of mine enemies 
Some think the figure changes here 
and the children of (tod are enjoying 
a banquet of spiritual good. “ 
seems rather that it Is me continua
tion of the former figure, alii >“eri 
Is a figure within a figure, the «hop- 
herd leads hos sheep Into a good pas
ture and they fted in tafely. although 
there are robbers and wild beast" 
around them, (lod supplies His chil
dren with grace and Joy In the tare *1 
the assaults of Satan, thou anolntesl 

runnel a

A reflect! 
much of
is like a mirror, 
sleek animals.

Black skins, while th 
more quickly than w n 
more quickly when the animal gets 
In the shade As a matter of fact, 
nearly all dark skinned animals of 
the tropics hide during the day 
and come forth only at night, si 
because they are 
glands and not bt 
skin.

Animals in gene-al cannot easily 
adapt themselves to a new climate, 
but H has been proved that man can 
adapt himself to any climate, whether 
his Immediate ancestors 
subjected to It or nor. 
in the wonderful heat regulation of 
the human body.

When a man is hot in the summer 
time and needs cooling he perspires 
freely and the sweat evaporates and 
cools him When lie get* cold th" 
pores close up and do not let the 
sweat come out and cool him 
regulation Is minute and involuntary 
and is on the job every minute of the 
dav. A man can go 
and not suffer much 
pores close un Into fight knots 
(gooseflesh). and thus have the body 
cov red with a skin almost airtight

and courts.camps
appropriate Imagery is common to 
both the Old and New TTestament
Scriptures.

I. Guidance and guardianship. — 
David well understoc. ' both the needs 
of the flock and the manifold cares 
of the shepherd. All the former are 
Included In the latte-. Whatever the 
believer’s place or position, "he is 
under tlte pastoral care of Jehovah."
• He leadeth me." No assurance is 
more needed or more comforting than 
that of divine guidance for God's peo
ple They walk with confidence, for 
his are always "paths of righteous
ness." The good Shepherd always 
leads, never drives, the flock. "He 
goeth before them." both to direct 
and to protect. Dav.J was as Inured 
to the dangers, as accustomed to the 
delights of he shepherd’s avocation. 
The security of the flock depended 
solely upon his vlllgar.ee and devatton. 
To defend them at the risk of his own 
life was recognized ’uty. His boy
hood victory Inspired confidence in 
the conflict with the Philistine giant. 
Jesus said. "The good shepherd giv_ 
Pth bis life for the sheep." Isaiah 
beautifully expresses divine care for 
the feeble of the flock lisa. 40:11) and

absorb heat 
also lose It

ley
tie.

Lesson XH. June 20. 1920.
The Lord Our Shepherd. Psalm 

23 16.
Commentary. -1. Our Provider (ve.

1. 2). i the Ixird la my shepherd —
This general statement expresses the 
condition of a submissive, trusting 
child of God in his relation to the 
great Shepherd It expresses the auth
ors confidence In Jehovah The jwalin 
throughout ie taken up with the figure 
of the shepherd and his sheep The 
relation Is a more tender one. There 
are mutual confidence ai 
shepherd has full control of the sheep 
and his great care is for their welfare 
What a shepherd was to his sheep in 
Palestine in David’s time, and condi
tion» are still practically the same aa 
they were then, the Lord is to his peo
ple now We note the use of the pos
sessive pronoun, "my," 1n this clause.
David claimed Jehovah as his per 
eooal Shepherd. It was not enough 
to be assured that be wa« the Shep
herd of Israel. That was a 
blessing to Israel ae a nation.
David was an individual, and as such 
he craved and obtained the assurance 
that Jehovah was his Shepherd, and 
had a care for him personally. 1 shall 
not want—In consequence of the re
lation exprei 
clause. David
his needs would all be met. He would 
not want for provision, for the re
sources of Jehovah are boundl »«. He 
would not 
herd wa 
not la 
the Alml

me people David expressed full con
fidence in God He did not know all 
that was In the future. »t be. was over
bold to declare that in rimes of peace ture at 
or In times of trouble. In health or In has sung of the whol 
Sickness. in the strength of manhood day s wanderings, all .
or in the feebleness of old age. he sheep, all the care of the shepnera. 
should not want. Now the scene clo< *s with the la-rt

2. maketh me to lie down in green sc. ne of the day_ At tne door of o 
pastures—This and the following sheepfold the shepherd 
verses of the psalm follow up the gen- "rodding of the sheep taqes p 
oral statement made in the first verse shepherd stands, turning nis ooa. 
and give the particulars In which Je let thes heep pass; he is the door aa 
borah acts ae the Shepherd of his peo- Christ said of Himsclt With his rod
pie It was no small task for the he holds back the snoeo xvhtle he
shepherd to find always suitable pas- ; sped» them one by one as they 
tares for hie sheep. The figure here from the fold. He has the horn n cd
denote* an abundance of rich herbage with olive oil and i" ->a* cedar- .
This If an expressive figure, as we and he anoints a kiv e i rinsed on 
consider condition* tn Palestine Dur- ro< ks or a side scratched by tno. • 
tng the months when rain falls, there And here come one that ts not hnnsec, 
im a plentiful growth of gra.<s and 1 but is simply worn and exhaust-d: •>< 
there is no difficulty in finding p<$- ! bathes its face and brad with !h • »■-- 
tarage; but during the long period of | freshing olive oil, and he take t 
ralnles» days and night», the végéta- large two-handled cup and dip* 
tlon is dried up and the ground is I brimming full from the vessel of *atu 
parched Then the shepherd must ex j provid d for that

ary sheep 
finer iu t 
care is not

time 
tnply 

iplied with 
their blackecause of

the

were ever 
The reason Is Before my term

I tried doctor's modi-

nd love. The
I

troubled
Holiday*This

but, got into a harder 
had over fitly pupils under my care. 
There were days when It seemed 
!•» possible for me to carry on. my

naked in snow 
discomfort. The

At this stuge my sister, who 
had also been a teacher, at rougi > ad
vised me to try Dr. Williame-' Pink 
Pills 1 took the adv.se and. by the 
time I had finished my second box, I 
felt -nhat the pills were helping nie. I 
was on my ninth box when I decided 
there was no necessity fqr onntinu- 
ing !«):» treatment, s 1 had never felt 
bet';er, und usd gained twelve pounds' 
:i weight Dr Williams' Pink Pills, 

with plenty of* fresh air, worked 
wonders in my case and I should ad- 
v "te she vte of tiicni to any other 
ion avn tracker."

the apostle enjoins 'i rhearani 
those "weak In the faith" (Rom. 14 
1-4).

great
but

Fish Eat Other Fish.ovislon. To 
Individual 

as net relinquished 
(Kph. 1 : It Spirit 

l* the foundation and 
final, complete rest ora- 

Grace res-

II. Res.oration and 
restore Is to brl 

ssesslon. God 
original Ideal

\he
ng 
1 h Wh n a codfish vats It takes an

digest» the meat and ejects the shell.
nibs crack the shells of their smaller 

neighbors and suck 
This accounts for the mounds of shells 
which are found beneath the waves. 
And. as further Illustrating the con
stant destruction 
ocean's depths, it is 
sinks at sea it will be eat n by f 
fish with the exception of its metal 
portions.

in its mouth, cracks the shell,
nul rerov 
pledge rtf
Hon of the entire h Ing.

the soul tr> original moral 
relations, enjoyments and des- 

y The hand that first rescued 
would recover from any subsequent 
wandering, to which there is always 

In the parable* of the lost 
and the prodigal^son.

The green
pastures, prepared table and over
running cup represent the abounding, 
available and satisfying benedictions 
of grace. The gracious visitations of 
the’spirit like "still waters" refre h.

purify the soul. The "an- 
|ih the "oil of gladness" 

(’host 1>elong

preceding
.vvly that

seed in the 
declared defln V

out the nvii!.

ditions.
tinlack gui lance, for his Shep- 

as Infinite In wisdom. He would 
ck protection, for Jehovah 1# 

ghty. He would not want for 
for God Is the Comforter of

ing on in the' 
id that if a shi

goi
sal he i Y<»u < ar. get Dr. Williams! Pink 

Pills from anx dealer in medicine, or 
by mall, po:-t paid, at 50 cents a box, 
•>r six boxes for $2.50 
W: Ulema’ Aiedioine Vo., Brook ville. 
Ont.

a liability 
silver and sheep 
•Jesus beautiful! 
solicitude (I.ukc

In, y ( TP re
15:4-17). from Tlte Dr.my head with oil; my cup

Here begins the beautiful pm- 
the end of the day. The psalm 

round of the 
.lie need of «he

The use of Miller's Worm Powders 
Insures healthy children so far as the 
ailments attributable to worms are 
concerned, 
children is traceable to worms. These

A high mortality :...iong A Giant Sun.
the strength of infants so that 

y are unable to maintain the bat
tle for life and succumb to weakness 
Ttiis preparation gives promiau of 
health and keeps it.

Canopu*. the giant of the eoiar eye- 
tem. Is. according to a recent ralru- 
lation. 40.000 tthiee as bright- as the 
sun. I s diameter is* 134 times 'that 
or vhe nun; itt is 38.000 tin.-es larger 
•In volume. The distance of: it from 
us. according to tibl» calculation. !•

revive and 
olntlng" wl 
and the joy of the Holy 
fo the heritage of God's people.

stands tml

Indian Proverbs.Keep the Bowels 
Regular and 

You’ll be Healthy
The coward shoo** vith shut uyes.

18!) light years.
"Suppose." «ays another authority.

• that instead cr being at this tfnor-

Small things ta'k oui to> the In
dian's eye.

The pa
his word. mous distance k «‘-"re placed In «Phei

When a fox wtl.<< lame? the* old | ntre ot tno solar system, in lieu of" 
rabbit jumps. I the sun? It would then occupy .85

A squaw ’, tongue runs faster tiian j 0f tjje spa< «• lyhig within-fhe orbit* 
the wind’s legs. of VAiUS, and: an seen from the earth

There Is nothing so eloquent aa a j wou,hl «uftVtend an angle of alwut 70'
h„v. n if ,he rattlesnake’* tall. I degrees of arc. Thus, when Its lower

tv ' Keennu them The Indian s.alps his em-niy. The- Jlnvl, wa8 on n.Ur hidisun. Its upper
’ <• .,aii whole-1 paleface -kins hl< frlertus i u<>uiri be w’thin 20 degrees of Mm

,.tr Two men "ill live together inquiet '7enjt.;, Niwdless to say. no life could' 
and frlemlUhl.n. but tvo squaws never. | eX 8t (U1 pertlt with sucb« a neighbor: 

When a man prays one day atui
steal» ‘’-lx. the Grea Spirit th under* j After 1a, years of Asthma Dr. J\ m 
and the evil one luuglis Kellogg’s; .Ttsrhnia Remedy proved Nl«v

------- •••" _ ^ ! only relief for one grateful user. &n4
Corns ar» caused •»>' 'he po~«stxr , tlljs js jJ1t|. one curp among many Lit- 

of tight boots, but no nn** neeq (y ( wonder that It has now become the 
troubled: with them long "hen w i'in- I one rciu*çnlzcd remedy on the nrjr- 
plea remedy as Hold way » t. oru Lure (T g,3S earned' Ita fame by Ita
i», aviu'at'h •• never tailing effectiveness. Ur te

earni:^ It to-day. a* It ha« dome for

specirlr within the reach of .suffering 
hunuiaity.

alefaces ant is longer than

For a Quarter You Can Assitt 
Them Wonderfully With Dr. 

Hamilton’s Pilla.
nd h.« letspurp«)-« ", a 

drink T.*> 
be psalm than this, 

for

icru ii no-tn find pasture for | me we 
hi* pheep In th» ftgxir* tere L* p’.en-1 thing 
hie sheep. In the figure there 1* plen-! God's

peaaed and they lie only, but for the worn and xxe:t.> also 
he leadeth me he- —Knight.

aide the still waters—Pasturage ami IV. Our Comforter v *»> 
water meet the needs of sheep a* far ness and more 
a* euetenanee Is concerned In Pales- God has bless, i 
tine during the drv poaaon there are j would continue until the end « . it*
comparatively few living streams. The past was a pledge for the suture. 
There are many wadies, yr water-1 in the house of the Lord t luc-s- 
coureee. which are torrents !n the wet ings represent»d in the p-:t ft »rc t-W»'- 
jCéâsbn. but ar^ dry in summer The 1 itual. The author had cmiid-nce ihnt 
shepherd must take care that during I would have au eternal botue with 
the latter part of the day he may lead God. , ,
hie flock to a supply of water. There | QUESTIONS. Wh^a ar. J by
are Rtreame that are swift. Sheep| was this psuim wri'-e-i? V lut ^ 
are timid creatures .and helpless as ’ tlon is maintained la 'bin p^alm 
well and must be led to quiet waters what sense Is Christ a Shepherd? 
to quench their thirst. Hence the does an Faster» shepherd care 
shepherd knows where there are wells sheep? What is meant b> si il 
or fountains at which hi* sheep may in what sense Joe* tn» i hn.v.tatt . up 
■lake their thirst, and this whether it run ovu? What Is meant by dwelling 

or In the wet. in the house of the !>». 1”
PRACTICAL SUitVKV

ere lee great care You'll uev.-r 
bowel» art- tua» L vv. 
right

-,!•« wounded
you ett)Un- a

body vthy wan for n>lt»t.|
Hon to »l> «"'I,*'11™ .,he ule 
oxatrnn as,' Hr Hamilton s Pit!.
•b •< arc the fines'., ml. !.’■*" laxitixe 
known; put strength into ll|' 
ar (hr si. nu.t, an,! never ttij'trv_thn . 
dr ".cat * lining of 'he bows The> , 
ce: you in ill» habit o' Perform ns 

rtain un.tien ai a c-cruin time. 
in » .hereby r« •ore normal conditions. 
Dr Hamilton - PUL arc I»"*' because 
they hep Nutur»' help he-^lf. and 
therein keep the stomach -trong. 
u..-ii.,n :«:rd blood pure, complexion 
rlesn. .plr«*. bright and happy.

their hunger i« ap 
down In the grass

A .shall follow tu 
David is. the pa

> H »
:

? Ill

ft Is the greatest aeckinadl- Sieep Talkers.

i their
"Ii i* much iv.«/c«- umnf for 

to swenr than to sing hrnns in
" irîer‘lèo lhe M»sh ‘Æeal Journal.

n, "IPmttnt»'d * I • -V wun-.uo." «ntxvcwd, yt. t oplans hn>. bseu a patient in ■;
the in i mlHtary hospital. 'The fHTcentage

• Ihie' Who couMh t b." pu. m la,kers ls aitx)UlshUig; Go !>cr cent. 
*".'»ut'r 1 '«hm' l irnrneit « new wcenen. uV the men I» my rani Indulged In 
*n,l oi.t woinun l Hirendv h-»-i k ek- f| The maximum ?*rlod Is front 1
o. | •»ho'if it. Htid had put h. ra Cor o a.m. Often a FHtt--n<e Is begin
bigani>.w „ , dearly, but trails off In a blur. Ono

patient, a by no means pious Scotch
man start fed me bf singing In a 
stentorian ’ alee, ‘Abide With 
The nteledy and words were perfect. 
Ono speaker will start nmither going 
In an adjacent bed. Your sleep talk
er w U» answer a qucBtlon. and *h?r» 
Is ti* doubt Ibat people give away

Pr . c °>
NOT SK It IOCS.

*'îffvc*i.<» me." i-isid the ilifteiWiVe i.» he 
p.-MMiited ti tiXAftf at the «I'M» of the 
ii«d*tC ecadem>, -but 1 ho|M* jou'M give 
ms» whnt Infurwatlim you have, end 
bot m»kf an» fee»* "

“tVlist <lo >O's mean?" the tndlg*
**• "NVIiv?Ut'het little affair, yeu know.** 

*'l don't umleratand."

1* In the dry season «
So the great Shepherd is abundantly
able to provide for his sheep at all Topic Our divine s’.wphorl. 
times l. Guidance and g i ird'itt'shtp

XI. Our Guide (v. 3). 3. He restor- n Restoration and provision,
eth my soul The Syrian ahephdrd %|r Spurgeon calls this the "pearl
know* hla aheep by name, even though ^ p*aima;" and It well deserve.-. 
there may be hundreds in his flock. tjfle. It follow* the "psalm of the A Cure for Fever and Aau*.—Di*- 
He watches carefully leal one should eroe8 • whlch bewails the woe* of the (urbanre of the *tomarh and fiver au- 
■tray away and go Into danger. If 8hepherd. while this joyfully deserfbe* way* precede attacks of rover end 
eee should become injured In any way tbe blessednesa of the flock. W’e can agu». showing derangement or the 
the shepherd nurses It carefully and not know the sweetness of the Shep digestive organe and deterioration in 
•eeka to restore It to strength and henj-8 c*re until we have seen the the quality of the hlaod. itt »hcs 
health. In a spiritual sense the Dord rd awakened against him and aliments Pnrme.ee s \ •» ™la
nfnwhn the we.rj He *I,M "power kBOW ,he vlnu, of "the blood ot the hive been toqTid !”“• 
to the (hint" If one should fall out crosg" ln It: scope the psalm em- Ing the fever sndBuhrtuInqihe a fa 
bp the way. the grea1 Shepherd aeehs bracel all earthly conditions and tn a few dsys. .^eredl*” jf.,
after the lett cne ln an pffort »o ^,ach,8 oat lnto ,he eternities with ire subject tn es’ ^ 't!”l. ebl 0 
nature him He leadeth me-flhep [^,plrtaf a„urance. Perhaps no sin- i turbance, and to *» ”
hard Ufa In Syria la very différant I 0f God'e word is more better preparation p.orurah.a aa
from .hat with which we are famll- 5Li.eraaiiy and deservedly familiar or means ct r.*Lcf- 
Mr. Here, aheep are placed In en-

you «ee. wa got • tip from the 
hou*»- next floor that somebody whs 
murdering Wagner, and the chief seal 
me down here to work on the case."

An OH of Merit.—Dr. Thomas' Be- 
lectrlc Oil is not e Jemble of medic
inal substances thrown together end 
pushed by advertising, hut the result 
of the careful Investigation ot die 
curative qualities of certain oils as 
applied to the human body. It Is • 

One of thi commonest complaints rare combination and It won and kept 
r cf Infant* In worm*, and the most ef- public favor from the first. A trial 
fee live application for them ta Mother of It wUl carry conviction to any whq 
Graves' Worm KxtcrwtaV ir doubt tti power to repair and heal.
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MRighted in Time RHUBARB
DESSERTS

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Jà "JQ .
And a sudden little sob swelled her 

thrust. If she could only do th..t!
Then her heart beat r.ulcUly. Why not?

Hhe caught her breath. Why not?
"Bacaus: 1 haven't the courage, I 

suppose ?" wild Moya, on that sob.
"Because telling the truth would mean 
lofting his respect and love. Becausc 
now he thinks me true and worthy, 
and then he would know me a* 1 am.
Yen, that la what It all Is, the begin 
nlng and end of It. 1 haven't tbe

Because she had not the courage 
she had run away 1 o this that she 
might not have to say '.nod-bye to 
him. Mingled pride and shame still 
fought for mastery. Pride that he 
loved her, pain that she was not the 
least worhy of such deep love, she 
so frivolous, who bad played with love ^ q
“"BÙlthbT™L!î»Tknow that." «Id îrântos throosh It. I. tun. -rtth the

But, then, looking up, her sad eyes ®°y

I’ve felt fairly desperate at times, for 
1 xx as losing the little that 1 could 
at West call my own your society 
and your companionship Vna, Is that 
all I can claim ax mine?"

Hhe had listened, doubtfully, half- 
steeling herself ag 
ed now, and the color stole up her

And all at once she rewed to *-est 
her hands from from his grasp, lie 
drew her nearer, nearer.

CONTAINS 
NO ALUM ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»••»•

This excellent spring tonic may he 
Just as healthful served slewed is 
first course ft. oreakfast, but It hae 
many tasty possibilities for other 
place» K the dally menu, 
dor.en delicious dessert» can be made 
from it without causing the family 
to say. "What, rhubarb again!"

HHUBAKB P1K DR LUXE

malnst It. She turn-
Ilalf aJ

Her voice was tremulous. "But we 
lose so much, too."

'•And gain," be finished. "I*o«e per- 
haps what we are best without, and 
gain what we need most of all Moya, 
let us think of tbe future, not the : 
past. Do you know you will marry 
but a poor man?" .

There wav teasing In his smile now. 
She met It hesitatingly, as she thought 
of her mother's ambition».

"Yes, poor," said Guy. "You will 
do well to think of that. We shall 
have the spending of much money. It 
Is true. And there Is Joy In that 
spending. I know. Yes. the purest 
Joy. Nevertheless, I call myself a 
poor man."

"And I think you are the richest 
man I know," she said softly.

"There are several ways of looking 
at that," he vmiled "Yet at this mo
ment I'm inclined to believe In what 

Well, think it over, Moya.

he"You don't love me surely?" 
said In a low. awed whisper "Vna. 
1 know I'm not good enough, and 
yet dearest! my own heart's darl
ing

There was silence for a moment aa 
"Of cour 

" said Una then with a 
softest, sweetest laugh

For » company dinner try this way 
of preparing your rhubarb pie: Make 
a fairly thick under emit and brush 
It over with white of egg to keep It 
from getting *oo soggy. Fill with 
partly stewed and sweetened rhubaik 
In which an egg ha* teen whipped, 
half a teaspoonful of butter added and 

,a few drops of lemon Juice. Put the 
top cruet on In latticed tripe and bake 
till done. Then make a meringue, el 
the white of one egg. slightly sweet
ened, put a dab of tbe meringue 1» 
each open square be.ween the stripe 
of crust, brown for a few minutes le 
the oven, and ycu'have a pie fit for e 
king.

15s.
VARIOUS FRUIT RECIPES.
STEAMED ORANGE 1‘UBDINO.

half of scalded

3 *

ihis lips found hers. mi-, 
t riîp-you, 

if the I'eur a cupful and u 
miiKiv crt-ain, ur rich intla, ox 
ful of gratis! cruinoe Add 
upoonfm# of butter and 
minutes. Beat four eggs w iti 

upful of botlhiK water and 
u cupful of 
coloi itiK to tint 
lemon Juice, the 
in a pan of Ici- 
thtek uv.it w ith u

to drop. II 
halves of 
arranged 
the mixture

XVI une Q

one-f ou 
etialn. Add 

aUK4l, a twbiespooutul of 
ini a deeper p.nk. Chill 

peach pulp and fruit 
water and when quite 

. wnv apoon until frothy, 
the st Iffy-beaten whites of 
and beat until stiff enough 
aw ready a mold lined with 

peaches w.th blanched almond* 
to look like the pits Turn 

Into the mold, chi 1 and 
with rich cream, jilaln or whipped.

6

Ith

I wonder how It came about that 
there was such tende' 
last teasing words, th

mess in those 
laT it satisfied 

than any mere praise 
But so It was. He

T8 PMOSPHODINE. ,
Krft* Great F.ngluh Preparation. I Barry 
49||Ton«t end invigorates the whole could

WSSISSB -VZBzmsæ:Detpondtmey, Lou of tnarem, Palpitation of No. smiled ' na. 
the Heart, Falling Memory. P. ice »< per bo*. si« give you for a long time. I have an 
for$S. Sold by all druggists, or .«sited in pUin , prPt<.n,.P| and all deception. * OU

r^-lp» »< ,.,*"1.rwjy.rü'.y I know that. Ilesides------ "
WOW WIDtum COaJPIÎO MI U.WT. That one last word concealed such

! pain and struggle ever since Moya 
! had announced her engagement, and 

still more ever since Vna had guessed 
and grieved over the fact that they

have done!
RHUBARB JELLY

Skin and cut a pound of rhubarb In 
small pieces, cook with a cupful of 
sugar until soft, but . ot broken. Soak 
two tablespoonful b of gelatin In half 
a cupful of void water until soft, then 
strain Into the hot rhubarb with two 
tablespoonful* of lemon juice. Pour 
In a mold and chill. Serve with whip
ped cream and sweet crackers.

RHUBARB PUDDING 
Line a bowl with >a good short pie 

Fill with sweetened leftover 
antl- 
ut a

you say.
Spending one's all for others, living 
poorly that others may not be poor. 
If you call that riches—

DATE TAPIOCA
l’our three cupiu.n oi uoiimg w-ater over 

•UMii cuplu. ot minute mpiucu mm 
lue wuo.e fui lb minute», ut untat 

Cool about haif and then stir 
it cme-nall cuptui oi stoned ami cut

up datew with from one-half cuptu. to 
one cup.ul ut sugar, according to taste. 
II the lap.oca has a noticeably starchy 
flavor when cooked, mow than a half 
cuptu. cf .-u£ü: may be needed; other
wise this amount is sufficient. Serve 
w.th cream foi u delicious dessert of 
high nutritive vajue^ ^

APPLE INDIAN PUDDING.

She looked up at him anxiously, j 
"Why Co you ask me this?" she cried, j 
"Do you think I should fall in such a

suddenly widened. For Guy himself 
was coming along tbe sands. He came 
slowly and • uletly, and the calm in 
hls bearing quieted the agitated beat
ing of Moya's heart.

"I've come to say good-bye," be 
known it for some time now. 
you've come right Into my life, and 
are the spring and centre of it."

cried Vna faintly. She put 
out her hand gropingly as if for sup
port and shrank away as he caught 
1L "Oh, how can you? When there 
Is Moya!"

"Moya! 
pretence!"

Una tried to shake off his hand 
"I will not listen. Oh, Barry at least 
I thought you honorable. And
you—you------"

"Tell you the truth," be finished 
you would have known long 

1 had had my way. Well, I

y y
t?"tea

"No, a thousand times, no!" he an- 
"It is because of what I do rhubarb to which a third the qui 

ty oPTalslns has been added. P 
pastry covering on the pudding, pinch
ing the edges together well to keep 
he Juice In. Tie the bowl in a pud

ding cloth and plunge in boiling water 
to cover. Boil for about two hour». 
Turn tbe 
serve with

think about you. Moya, that I have 
the courage to call you to such a life, 
and know you will come."

To call her. Yes, she 
that call. Because It meant that he 
trusted her, that he thought her wor
thy In spite of all. And to that call 
rose all the best In Moya, all that had 
been hidden In her heart, waiting for 
the voice to rouse It Into life.

The call of love! It came and claim- 
And Moya answered the call

That

(-;'mphr,..d"L?°-rLh.k«
1 found M1NAHD-S UNIMENT mort 
bviieflvml for aunburn. en immediate re
lu f for colic end toothache.

thrilled to"Oh t

e.ifc.il*J . -i. * - >• •**
a,t Oj vup*Ut Vl

pudding out carefully and 
haettvel ..ppiv-'. rv sauce or cream.ALFRED STOKES.

General Secretary.All that was unreal. A
atiit, a ieu«e*pwi».Ui ui out.e» mum

l.akl- luoi iiVUl *1 Speaks Right Out 
and To The Point

«juuil VI Ulllk. 
a.vwi) in a uuMere<fepuuuii«ti ui»u. 
Ottlv.i llvl UI CUiU X» .Ui wienitt.

In the fullest trust and joy. 
THE END. COMPOTE OF PEARS»

Cut about u >*0**11 larye pcaia ill two 
eteni. i*ero 

i ivk uvei uail a cuyitii 
in a little wuici

-What 
ago If
can keep silence no longer. Not even 
for Moya'a sake. Our engagement was 
pretence from the first. She asked 
me in fact, to help her—to save her 
pride, she called It. She thought Guy 
Berkeley was coming down here or 
tbe purpose of marrying her as a 
sort of reparation for her lost fortune. 
She knew Mrs. Raleigh was bent on

ItNifcillxt it»*, ivuviua 
ana vow mem 
vi si-Hitd ram.iv . v-w* 
until tender, mull uru.n. 
uua euliiCienl nul wate« tv ma»e a «up- 

i in an. two cupful# uf 
tiUKH! anu u ainalt lemon micvtl in ruuoo».

! Wuvn me *> rup bon». »mm. auu 
! pisU"» uiid coo* #lowi> until Uie n uit i» 

vacn piece out careful.y 
and arrange on a g.u»» aerving dish will* 
the stem# pointing vutuuru. And 
raisin# and * dozen oi

Poor remedies have given Catarrh | almonds to the syrup. 
the reputation of being incurable. But uuite thick, then pvi 
it id curable, easily and quickly. If tbe Ll“ 
right niethod iy employed. Snuffiug 
a powder or ointment up the uoee Vwok u 
won't <"ure Catarrh, neither will tab- : VU1
lets, douching, or «stomach medlcinee MUU,..e 
cure. These treatments fall be-ausei v. u.eau u.i
they only affect local condltlone, they : iut.ua* wti*«. 
do not remove the cause, which ia “* 

m life established in the lungs, 
nchial tubes, and nasal passages i 

Ordinary remedies do not reach thet-e 
iemote parts, but Catarrhozone dees. : 
for it 1« Iirrulhnl througtt tlirinbalrr,
Into ewr, air «'it In -he lung, into ^„p.
every air passage iu the head ana ,.|utie; them t-x.ni> u. » quail wait*
thr<iat. No matter wher«* the (atarrn! wll auta strew over them u na.f 
is Catarrhozone will reach it. It kills, 0i eugar. Then per* ar.u «fuartei u 
the germs heals sore spots, dears the of #vui iippie-. place exemy on

'»«>»' ln,,ar‘LnV°'ueai5i!" ■ "ü-.H'vuii'fu! oi SKM". lerge 
!> u»ed: pleaeant and <lean. ruaraJi ,uplu uf wuleri with an earthen
teed to cure or money refunded ! piate an<i cook in a moderate oven for

l>on"t be an object of nverF'on to' ,.x nours. When cool serve xvith uauu. 
everyone you meet -get Catarrhozone; * * *
to-day and uee it regularly; It Will} ukape FRUIT SALAD,
cure vour Catarrh. Uronchltto. Throat, Feel ibe trmt, aepurate the >v 
Trouble, aplttinx and gagglM. , SKh M..1Ï
size lasts two months, price $1 OU. bQt WMtwr (ul 
«rmaller size. 60; «ample elze, 2oc; removt. the s« 
at all dealers. fruit and serve xi

mil with lettuce a

were not happy together in their en
gagement.

"And Guy?" demanded Barry jeal
ously.

"Guy!" echoed Una absently. She 
seemed to have forgotten all about 

course Guy was a very 
sort ot man, but he was 

older than Barry, grey-haired, worn 
And Barry was radiant 

with strength and young life, 
had the making of a man in hhn. 
ralber than the accomplishment. And 
Una thrilled to tbe thought of that 
making, to the future. She was not 
like Moya, who needed, and knew 
she needed, strength to lean upon. 
Rather Vna had strength to give, and 
tenderness in plenty to bestow on this 
her "blind, stupid boy," who bad so 
nearly missed love.

MISS LADERONT SAYS DODD'S 
KIDNEY PILLS HELPED HER 

KIDNEY DISEASE.
Heals Inflamed Nostrils 

Stops Catarrhal Discharge, 
Cures Colds QuicKly Bigwood Lady Points the Way to 

Health to the Weak. Weary, Ner
vous, Ruri-down Women of Canada.

iHiUei. Wien lillGuy. Of 
splendid

more bnu*c 
boil n down until 

ur over the riu«L
with life.

He uigwood, Ont. June 14th (Special). 
—"Dodd s Kidney Pill» relieved me ot 
kidney d stase '

That i« the statement of Mis» l.:iur- 
snee Laderont. a highly eeteemed lady 
living here. It i» short and tv the 
point. There can be no misunderstand
ing of its meaning It is a clear and 
ringing message to women all over 
Canada it tell* them where they, too 
may find relief

For ninety per cent of the ills from 
from xx eak 
y are the 
impurities, 
out of the 

work the

!l ami serve With

ASTHMA APPLE C1LAKI.OTTE.
Templeton’S RAZ-■ AH Cap
sule* »re guaranteed to relieve 
A8T H M A. Don't suffer 

► other day.
Write Templetons. 142Klne8t 
W.. Toronto, for free sample. 
Reliable drugglete eell them at
•1.04 » box. 7o

V . Stilling

11 p.a,l, iu4ii.u V,
.1 V, ,ub u.^|A'u ,1*

uVe, .upp..,. l„t visit. ,
uiuU eill»lull iJ in 

vvlLviil vi il.* lliuUiU, LUiU ili WiC 
OUIt vi vu O.veU.

. .. ,.#,1 i«,Z< ll«« -, VI

l*i ut lui I»*.* all llv> UI III U UOt UVtli.
civ.tui, ui" nut

aim
"Oh, don't let's talk abW Ouj," 

protested Una.
"About what then?" asked Barry. 

"About those old maids who once 
lived here?"

"My poor silly little girl.-"

Will*
which women suffer come 
or diseased kidneys The 
organ# that «drain all the 
all of the x<ed.s of dise 
blood If t.hev fail In

purities remain !n the blood and 
are deposited all over the body. The 
results show themselves In weakness, 
weariness. nervousness, headache», 
backache, dropsy and rheumatism 

Ask your neighbor If all these dls- 
be avoided by using 

Dodd'« Kidney Pills to strengthen the 
kidneys

making such a match. And she 
thought the only way out ot it was 
to become engaged at once, to foil 
all plans, and prevent all gossip. In 
a foolish, reckless moment 1 agreed 
to her plan. And have been sorry 
enough for it since. So has she, l 
suspect. She even told me tbe other 

And we were

this
voice was tender, there was no note 
of laughter in It. But Moya caught 
her breath on a sob that turned to a

ini

am." she whls-day she hated me. 
good enough friends before. Friends. 
No more than friends. And I soon 
found 1 wanted something more than 
a friend. So at last I learned the 
truth. It was pretty bard on me. I 
think, bound as I was to Moya. And

"Yes, that's w.iat 
pered. "So silly you can't love me 
any more when you know what I am. 
Not the least like the girl you thought 

did not want to

easee cannot

étions, re- 
vut the seed*, 

ipes by throwing 
u minute, cut In txv 

•vdh Mix with the

me. And yet. oh, 
lose your love!"

"And so this was all It was! And 
you would have let me go away, Moya.

could see

QUEER COINS.
• i

yonnalBe.
The great war brought into circu

lation some very odd kind# of rnuaey. 
There was !a< k of couper and nickel 
throughout Europe, owmg to the de
mand for tho#e metal» for munitions, 
etc.; aud. to aggravate the eituation 
people everywhere took to hoarding

A Dog and An Egg.grieving for you, because 
your engagement was not happy. Ah, 
J could have borne everything If 1 had 
known you two were happy. And yet 

would have let me go away griev-

OF INTEREST 
TO WOMEN

JOY AND GLADNESS 
FOR THE CHILDREN

A farmer In a western state pos-cv - ! 
ed t wo do 
and a smai
Alice, greedy creature, was fond of j 

"1 did not thin, of that." she owned, fr -vh egg». When sh.- beard a heo |
“but 1 could not bear your going cackle ehe
away, blaming yourself. Guy. I could Ibe *»l. One day .die found one o i , g cbild-wnetber it be pour or
not bear that. 1 could bear belter loa- der 111._rhed bhe w.nt . rlch ,6 entitled tu Joy and giadneaa.
ing your love." . ! îhl h.de ^ B i Health to the birthright ot all. and

"Do you think anything you eould "" si 'ld an l'did net «n- I tllcri' 15 «V^o'utely no doubt that the
do would cauae that?" he asked grave- ; ”*!*'" J. iUV'r and ' l«*"l»' l**by to a happy baby. It 1.
iy. And she heard the conquering '-' h‘dr .^. „Hh„ut belne able "o ■ lbt Luby » nature tu be ban.)'—not
tove tn bis voice. '•>*". * b,Uy 5? îï.1 la un «onr. Only the sickly baby |. cru».

reach tlte ctgn. Ulliy o a Ttie «ill child to a Joy u the hume
d,t>lanv v.hal was ' n . .1. -»«W „ Jb a ,.;„gl,iUg. gur.i.h*
under the shed, brought th _ e,g uf ,.!,|ch
and nut it w.;n- A.„. « ■' 11,1 ,uri. (r, , tl„. !l J.,:i„|ll
with great sBlisfoctlon. a*i.l th«.M hotii 
d«»gs grofet* off loyilwr.

gs. a big one called Ali.e 
1 one that was named Billy.

ins-
always run to look for iseued hundred# of mil- 

c-pfennlg and ten-pfennig
German 

JLvUf cf ;
iron coin- touted with zinc to pre- 
xent rust Iron com* «er» like*»» 
mlntel bx the Governments of 8we 
den. .Norway and Denmark 

The Germans issued une-pfennig 
plects of aluminum, and in Algeria 
:i'.-ti aluminum coin* <_f five centime» 

happy little ;,:..1 tui , viititm» muai their uppear- 
dr.x-.- dill I ance In clrcuiatlon 
Tl.v < c«ly Germany Issued n uelin note- amt 

baby is Use up; v ite he is crus- ui.d the local gjxt rntmn'.k- n t!;a; country 
i peevish; cries a great deal and is .1 and in Austria printed paper money 

of constant worr; to the of the »mal!e-t value ever known. re- 
But. mothers, there i> no pn^etitina one-fifth of 
ur litl.v ones being sickly. Even more curious «as the 
e baby's bowels and sweet- board nionex issued in s<me 

stomach with a gentle but cnet

tlxru» U • Short Letter, But h 
Proves the Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound.
"I'm•T deserve it." she protested, 

not the girl you loved."
But then Guy laughed "You mu*t 

leave me to Judge about tha\" l.e «aid.
"And you were afraid to tell me? I've 
been an ogre all along; I see that. A 
bogey before you saw me—when you
had to get yourwlt engaged at double- hor,, ,,,
quick speed for fear of finding yror- ,douriJ om, dly in the (lien of ; llegulate
eel# engaged to me. And a bigger Ireland, of bis driirr "It ! en hls
bogey still when you aid see me. . rlndct to the bnyutlful sun- thorough laxative and baby xxi’i c(.(,n

"I doe't know now hew ever I come honor he wants ye to see it u w «*11 and haiq-y «gain. Tlu.iands
bave been so foolish." sighed Moya. • • . th|n he s an lntllllg« nt baste. I uf mother haw pri.vid this tlirough
"And I thought It such a good joke at appreciates good company, and , their use of Baby's Own Tablets—
the time." wants to kap» the like o' ye in ould 1 there Is a smile in every dose of the

She looked up at him timidly. He ireland as long as he cun." j Tablets Give them t( your baby
did not seem so very angry after all. ---------------------------- ! ar.d make him happy The Tablets

"You'll have to teach me so much." Cf) nOf) MEfj WANTED . are sold by medicine dealers or by.he raid softly. "Perhaps you'll get bU.UUU Mtr» ”'61/f I mail at 2' -ents a box from The Dr
«f teer-hinr me " Before next month this number are williams Mcdit.no To. Brockvllle,'ïeÂaps I shîir*agreed Guy with wanted to »tep up and hare their 0nt 

a «müe ^But thèn IVe just quite po* corns removed with Putnams Corn
:,b™ T=u have 2SLi to toach me. , tou.c.or frlZl Gathering Life', Ooid.

too." 2- “'1, KSff'' Th, gold of III. do« not ,1, Mddea
She laughed it that. But hl« emlle , 264-- * 1J------- ----------------- |n mine»: It sparkles Ic tin. sands

grave. "Happiness." he said, "and ! ,..0h, dear." sighed the movie star, all alone the common pith of ererj
love. I never learned either of those |..] |or,0t something «ben I »as down ■ dsy H, on*- wh,, githe-e It HI W
before I aaw you. Moya, why do you town shopping:" What «as It. la- bit from null'- dut,-.-, and o eneures
look so doubtful? Dear, don't you qurrt-d her serrelsry. "I meant to snd o»»ortu:ililc: and Inenurb i- 111
SL we lev" Lt frorn mlrtakes?" ' "buy an automobile to match my new "to pteveaer of he rea

"Do you think we uo?" she asked, hat." t.-emure at .a-.t.

lllfflllllllllllllllilllll II took cure of me told 
H me to try Lydie E. 

Pinkham’s Vege- 
|table Compound, 
and now I am get
ting atrong. I recom
mend your medicine 
to my friend», and 
you may uee my 

| ieetimonuU. ’’-Mr». 
W.J. Brady. R. R.% 
Both well. Ont.

The reaeon why 
rydS^^tokham'e Vegetable Com-

SStïSÎSSaMlM
stiBtfærrgByg
act on the female organiam. women

ssa'ttsfliisiiirM
medicine for women. . ,

If you want special advice write 
Lydia E thnkham M «Heine Co. (c=* 
fldential). Lynn, Mw Your kthe 
will be opened, read, and answered b| 

estly. _

Miurce
I mother, 

so Flow?" ; lift'd of
Neat Blarney.

.f/lhe

cd litii* in France, it 
omlnattone up to ♦«vs 

franc#, ani «as t»f different miora 
an,l shape# square round, octaennal. 
oval and diamond shaped ThN '-ard 

xx a# guaranteed hv the Oral
and w-.et good on • for 

ction# with tre-chartii of

vor *an-T''ke 
of the 

• kp r. t-ncr

>< i 
th

11 > -oi i up:

money"
mun'clpallty. 
u#* in tran<a 
the town «here It « 

Meanwhile, the
"’p

China nearly viIxxught up In 
visible supply of "«"•‘h" 
niece» with antiare hn’iw for "ne 
Inc them toget;»r At thr 
price of copper they were worth con
siderably more os bul io". than a*

rROFxnr.T
Ml** Pnlr- "T ’•on*. M-xMd r»v«

he- rrr ** twer*v-flvw when ehe mar- 
- «.* r’«*h o1'* mfi**"

Vee Pnipr.» : "n« 1 «uppore she mid» 
unt for caeh!"
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Indiana In franc*. 1P?' The American Indiana In France 
quickly adjusted themselves to the 
condltlona of the country. They eoon 
became Just aa cunning aa In their 
native weetern haunts. This la Illus
trated by an Incident which occurred 
when the Germane were withdrawing 
across the Marne, 
were sent over the river to ascertain 
the German movements and other 
details.

At one crossing three Indiana Ira- 55 
pruvised a raft and chained it to the g— 
north side of the Marne. They hid B 
the raft and then started on an ex- g 
plorlng expedition. The Germans w 
discovered the strange footprints on _ 
the river bank, nnd came upon the EE 
raft They uwaited the Indians' re- «2 
turn But. after reconnoitring, the SS 
Indians approached their hidden SS 
raft cautiously and scenting trouble 
made a hasty retreat.

The Germans recognised that the 
strange red men were not of their 
kind, and must therefore be an en- _ 
einy and began Bring. The Indians rs 
van through the woods like deer, and 
finally struck for the water, 
endeavor to reach the south side.

These Indians, reared along the 
rivers, swim like Hawaiians, and are __ 
able to remain below the surface for SS 
a long time. The Germans saw 
splashes In the water and began Bn- «K5 |
ing The Indians dived and swam == SOlC 
downstream under water, only com- r= 
ing to the surface far a brief breath- ~ 
ing spell.

Finally the Indians reached the = 
south bank 
the current asslstin 
ly. The Germans, 
ed, shut the raft

PLASTERING EAGER»8
m

I Indian scoutsAND I I.

CEMENT WORK1 ■
!

WATERDOWN
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done Men’s white canvas lace boots, leather
:

= sjle
= a$3.25 a pair =A. J. THOMAS m

F

Cement and Plaster Contractor =

Men’s whith canvas oxfords, leather =WaterdownPhone 193 mI$3 a pair! =far below the Germans, ~ 
ig them material- SjS 
thoroughly anger- ss: 

to pieces. Men’s brown canvas boots, leather

1

as

Boys brown canvas boots, leather sole H

soleI Ihfornted Graves.
June 20 was fixed by the Imperial = 

Government as Tribute Day, when — 
lhe British school children placed = 
Mowers on the graves of Canadian — 
soldiers interred at Shorncliffe Camp.

a $3.25 a pair
I =$3.25 a pair mI

Boys canvas boots, white, brown and j§ 
= black sizes 1 to 5 1

1
i

$1.75 to $2
I Men’s bathing suits, one piece, skirt

1 m$1.50 eachi
Boy’s balbuggan Combinations, short §j 

H sleeve, knee length

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
1CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS =

WATERDOWN aLots 50 by 159 to 255 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW
=

Men’s siik plaited hose assorted colors

$1Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

I
Men’s poris knit combinations, sleeve- g 

less knee length
=

=

R. J. VANCE IC. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

DENTISTr *
=!Waterdown ,li Children’s coverall suits, blue or khaki = 
H all one piece, just the thing for summer g 
1 wear, cool and comfortable

Mili Street Waterdown
=

I= $1.35 to 4.501
Coverall aprons (women) assorted color =

John Kitching Mervyn Kitching
=$1 to 1.50=Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

I
- Boy’s blouses, plain blue chambray = 

= sizes 6 to 14 =
m1.50 eachUp to Dote Equipment 

Motor or Horae Hearse 1
E, • =

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown This Store will Close Every I 
| Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon
ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIillllllllllllll IIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIliUlllHHIIliillllllli

IOntario

l. =Westover Branch at 
Marlde’» Store

B.

*$ mÉjjggfe,

ffagasi:;;/-.......
'

Gordon & Son
LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING
Estimates Given Free

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

f!

m
siSrolV 1/ *•
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We show this week a cut of the latest in Electric House 

Pumps, with automatic cut-out. This pump regulates the supply 
of water at regular pressure to Tank, and brings it from a well 
or cistern if not over 25 feet deep and any reasonable distancr. 
This pump has no gears, is almost noiseless in operation, self 
oiling, self regulating, high-grade motor.

We endeavor to keep the latest and very l>est ideas in Hydro-Pneumatic 
Force and Lift Pumps We also supply Electric and Gasoline driven Wasfa- 

ind a complete line of Farm Equipmenters and Wringers a

C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House

HAMILTON32 MARKET ST.
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